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pewed With 
Intensity 

’Hope That 
jy He Found

ie Man 
[Men Found
fjeers P u z z le d  

id io M e s s a g c  
by F lo r id a n

l u T  Sept. r>.—  
aI1,l larger rea- 
are being put 

[val forces of this 
f search for the 
Iplane PN-9 Num- 
lich disappeared 
hours ago in the 
rjc not many miles 
Hawaiian Islands.
L for tile safety of 
Doha Hoil^rs and his 
ions were held today. 
I, submarines and nir- 
pressimr an intensive

I «rccn, after covering 
square miles without 

| missing piano or any
[proceeding southward 

that the plane may

BusinessHousesAndPublic 1
Buildings To Close Monday 
As City Observes Labor Day

Lobar day, next Monday, will be, Sportsmen will nvnil themselves 
quietly observed in Sanford, ac- of the opportunity to souk recro- 
cording to information at hnnd this! ation in the fresh water fishing 
morning. | abounding in the vicinity.

Local banka, the post offiru. and- The majority, however will, it is 
other public institutions will he believed, spend the day enjoying 
closed during the day. Members relaxation within the confines of 
of the Sanford Merchants' Assn-) their respective homes, 
elation have already signified their j Notice of the holiday is posted 
intention of observing the day hv in the post office coridor and 
transacting no business, and it is 
thought that still others will fol
low their procedure.

Since no community program 
hns been nrrnngcd for the day, it 
is expected that the Hast Const 
resorts, offering surf bathing, mot

• •

leads:
“The postoffice "'ill observe 

Monday, Sept. 7 ns n legal holidny. 
No delivery will be made on.rural 
routes. One delivery in the morning 
will be nmde by city carriers. In

... coming mail will be lx>xcd, nnd 
or racing and other amusements, 1 outgoing mail will be dispatched 
will draw many from the city.'as usual.

COOLIDGE SEEKS j NAVY TO STICK TO 
VOLUNTARY RAIL AIR PROGRAM, IS 
CONSOLIDATIONS WILBUR’S RELIEF

Instrument That Records Air 
Pressure. Al mnsphericMois- 
turc and Tcmpcrnturc.ViUtl 
to Investigation, Says Klein

________ U
Ship Made Its First 
Flight Two Years Ago
Five Survivors Are Quizzed 

By Officials in Attempt to 
Fix the Cause of Disaster

Chappell Place Is 
Bought For $150,000

F. IL Scruggs and E. I.. Mnr- 
.kcll announce todny that they 
hnve purchased what is known 

~a* the Chappell property, con
taining 270 ncrcs. The prop
erty begins at a point 660 feet 
oast of the present city limits 
with a 4,500-foot frontage on 
Lake Monroe, nnd extends to 
the line of Seventh Street ox- 
tended. Announcement of the 
future disposition of their pur
chase will be made shortly. The 
price is reported to have been 
approximately $ 150,000

Prc|idcnt Announces Policy 
, AfterConsulting ICC Chair

man, Threatens Legislature 
UnlessIVIcrgcrsAreEffected

Whcather Another Dirigible 
‘ Will Re Built Is Purely 

llodget Question, Head of 
Navy Says in Statement

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.—(/F)— 
Whether nnnthcr dirigible will be

CALDWELL, O., Sept. 5.—(IP)— 
Two years ago Friday the Shenan
doah, spotless nnd tuned to perfec
tion, her silvery hag glistening in 
the sunlight, nmde hoc premier 
flight frum her Lakehurst (N. J.) 
station.

Ycstcrdny, twisted and torn by » 
gale, which wrecked her early 
Thursday morning with a loss ; of 
14 lives, she lay prey to tho whims 
of souvenir seekers. -

Tentative search for the dirigi
ble's barograph, an instrument 
which automatically records nlr 
pressure, atmospheric moisture 
nnd temperature, was begun by 
Commander J. II. Klein, Lakehurst, 
N. J., who arrived here Friday.

RUM SHIPS STAGE 
FIGHT FOR TRADE 
ROUTE ON COAST
Battle Off Lake Worth Inlet 

llelieved to lie Last Con
flict for Exclusive Use 
Of East Const Trade Route

MERCURYRISES S c h o o l B o n d  Issu e
O f $ 4 5 0 ,0 0 0  P assed  
B y V o te  O f 21 OTo 8  ;*i n :  '

Dixie Fairly Sizzles When 
Record Breaking Tempera
ture Is Recorded in Half a 
Dozen of I-argosl Cities

Columbia Swelters 
With Record of 105

Unprecedented Heat Wnvc Is 
Here to Stay For Three or 
Four More Days, Is Report

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass., Sopt. 5.1
to ' ̂ lo” id M  t3 c an ’ * (lu r big *’ t ho * u ex t built'"to replace the^Shenamionh I He declared the device is vital to 
fcW years to encourage voluntary j was declared by Secretary Wilbur the investigation into the enuso of
railroad consolidation in tho hope Friday to he purely a budget ques-
thnt it will not he necessary to tion...........................
force grouping of carriers. ! While he declined to comm

This program of President Cool- "l>on the assumption of > resident 
idge was outlined Friday at White Coolidge, at Swampacott, that the 

• • * statement navy would want to replace the
Mr. Wilbur letCourt with the added

• L  !  , 7  that in his opinion consolidations lost air cruiser. Mr. Wilbur letin that direction. Re ^  r nec0!,,ary f„ rerunner of a it be known that the department
»«psn>mu the fleet _ m|<untment Df the nation's would not be deterred by the loss of
timing from Australia 
I are also being rushed 
iters to join in the 
lie faint hope that the 
Live up its secret.

ETON, Sept. 5.—OP)— 
t part merit was advised 
iy Arthur Atman, ama- 
[perator, of St. Augus- 
at he had learned from 
i operator of the U. S.
1 that the missing aea- 
I No. 1 had been found 

on duty placed little 
jV.lcr*- •

mystified by Al- 
iR if his eunversation 

fUkhflehl. which the 
rave her position ns 

|i«ath of Samoa, nnd 
fcabt that the ship 

| lighted the seaplane, 
ayer Litchfield is with 
fleet steaming from 

lf> Hawaii, and now is 
thundred miles north of 
|Lry officials said they 

ut present on account 
led resulting static, 
Ikvit points by radio | [jc

readjustment 
freight rate structure.

The president, who recently dis
cussed the transportation problem 
here with Chairman Watson of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
was reported today ns believing 
that immediate concern of con
gress should be to pass whatever

the Shenandoah to pursuing its 
lighter-than-air program. Limi
tations on that program, he as
serted, would be determined pri
marily by financial considerations.

The navy department, however, 
is convinced, thnt in its program 
the heavier than air craft are en
titled through demonstratedlegislation is needed to help bring ' titled through ' "

about voluntary mergers. In the i achievement to priority in th ^alJOtlt voluntary merger. m ---- - , f,
event results contemplated are not penment of lightei -th..n-u r craft 
objected, "as indicated that tho must be content " i  h what is . va - 
president would favor legislation able for them after •’ '
designed to force consolidation. I are cared for.^rhis^lcchdo^ was

ds
consolidation. | are cared for. This decision was 

after the president’s talk with Sen-, reached, he asserted .be fore the ac- 
at«r Watson, rk. jt*  J. tb-y , cident te> the Stanandoah n « an
thought the carriers should have! ncction with budget probkms
live or six years to work out their 
own consolidation plans.

Mr. Cnolidgo realises il would 
In* impossible to pass a law forcing 
one railroad to take over another, 
hut he believes legislation could 
be enacted making it to the advan
tage of one system to absorb ad
ditional lines.

The views of President Coolidge 
on other subjects, ns outlined to 
callers, showed that while he has

Although Mr. Wilbur refrained 
from announcing what was in pros
pect for tho naval air station nt 
Lake Hurst, N. J., he indicated 
that the budget bureau would de
termine its fate through the esti
mates it approves for the fiscal 
year 1027. The position of the 
department in this respect has 
been determined but not made 
public. There have been indica- 
lions however, thnt with the funds 
tlie budget bureau is disposed to

WEST PALM BEACH. Sept. 5. 
—(/P)—A pitched battle between 
rum runners, fought on the sea 
just outside the inlet nftcr midnight 
last night added what is believed 
to he a final chapter between riv
al rum interests for exclusive use 
of the I-nke Worth inlet.

River men nnd bridgemen in the 
inlet reported the fight early this 
morning, which appeared to have 
been fought between two small 
auxiliary boats on the one side nnd 
a single fishing smack on the oth
er. _  _

The firing began when the three 
bonis arrived off the inlet almost 
simultaneously. A hail from ono of 
the two hoots representing, it is 
believed, I’alm Beach County in
terests, was nnsworod by an unin
telligible reply from the smack. A 
second later a spurt of flame, pale 
in the bright moonlight, leaped out 
over the water and was answered 
by n fusillade from the smack.

Immediately n volley of pistol 
and rifle shots rattled over the 
bulwarks of each of the two boats, 
which were some hundred yards 
opart. The firing continued brisk 
until the second Palm Bench Coun
ty boat drew into range nnd ud- 

to the first one. Ap-

the crush.
The barograph is believed to be 

in the possession of one of the 
thousands who carried nwny me
mentos of the scenes of demolition, 
some miles apart.

Silk Is Hipped Off.
The 20 silken gas cells of the 

ship, many of them undamaged, 
cuch costing several thousand dol
lars, were ripped from the frilmc- 
work and carried away by pilla
gers.

Authorities from the naval air 
station nt Imkehurst spent all day 
at the scenes of the wreckage, con
versing with the five survivors 
who remained in Caldwell, and en
deavoring to draw conclusions 
which will he used in officially de
termining tlie cause of the acci
dent. Heading the board of invos- 
tlgn tion was Commander Klein. He 
was nccompaniod by Commander 
G. Fulton, Com minder S. M. Kraus 
Lieut. Commander William Nelson 
and ('. P. Burgess, expert tcchnic- 
ist on airship construction.

Lieut. R. G. Mayer, member of 
the crew which survived the drift
ing of the prow, uccompanied the 
hoard to the Sharon hill, where 
the demolished nose from tlie lip, 
the section furthest aft, fell.

Theory Is Advanced. ____________________
It was the official opinion of tlie / - s i  x-x 1«

C u b a n

WASHINGTON. Sept. 5 — (/TJ— 
A consignment of cooler weather 
has just started across the swelter
ing United States from the Cn- 
nadinn northwest, the weather bu
reau reported last nighty and is 
due about Sunday to relieve tlie 
shortage in the lower lake region 
and parts of the Ohio Valley and 
Tennessee.

Then, barring accidents, it will 
continue eastward, bringing re
freshment to the middle Atlantic 
region. Another slight disturb
ance, which was central last night 
over South Dakota, ulso promised 
some relief from the excessively 
dry weather in the western sec
tion of tlie Ohio Valley and pos
sibly in the eust Gulf region.

Meanwhile, new heat records 
have been established in the south
eastern states, where the areas 
of low pressure have hung stag

Herald Not To Be 
Published Monday

Next Monday being Labor 
Day and having been proclaim
ed a national holiday by the 
President of tho United States, 
The Sanford Herald, in keeping 
with its custom started Inst 
year, will observe it l>y not pub
lishing a paper. The Herald set 
aside this holidny so that its 
employees may fittingly observe 
Labor Day along with hundreds 
of other Sanford citlxens, who 
plan to close their places of 
business.

Only 25 Per Cent Of 
Qualified V o t e r s  
Cast Their Ballots 
In Friday Election

Bonds To Be Sold 
Within Short Time

NEGRO ABDUCTS[ 
GIRL AND HOLDS 
HER FOR RANSOM
Airplane Aids I’oiwcm Scour

ing Hills Where Girl and 
Kidnaper Were l^ast Seen; 
Ranson Offer- Telephoned

of low pressure have nung »laK* |/rtnl0w TCI|J«l1!»h > iilicr^ a ’ nQlgiT nant for some time retarding the (A7—Mrs Joseph B w cr, a n gi. . . .  "< ll“ "W t i f f  KrU

ded its fire
patently the action became too lint «n * ,u • . . , 
for th© interloper for the boat put middle west today na 
about and rapidly set out to sea. drought damage uni

Neither of tho other two boats 
put into the inlet. Whether a reve
nue cutter was sighted or they 
feared tlie attention of officers on 
shore might have been attracted by 
the firing, is unknown.

It could not be learned whether 
i or not there were any casualties.

pressure areas 
At three points Friday, weather 

bureau records for all the  ̂ time 
were broken. Chattanooga, Tciui., 
having an official temperature of 
102, Birmingham, Ala., 104, and 
Augusta, Go., 100. A number or 
cities also experienced thu hottest 
September weather on record.

New Records Made
CHICAGO, Sept. 4. -</!’)— Sum

mer missed her August exit cue 
in tlie south and middle west and 
continued in voice for a smashing 
finale.

Temperatures in excess of 100 
degrees were reported from a dox- 
cn widely scattered cities in the

news o,
Buffering

continued from the south uml 
southwest.

Harrisburg, III., in the southern 
part of thu state, reported a max
imum of 108, St. Louis recorded 
its fourth death from heat in eight 
days as the mercury climber to

tie daughter was kidnapped 
day, received a telephone call Inst- 
night offering the return of h'-r 
niece, Dorothy Coates, for $4,000. 
The Coates girl resembles the Daly 
girl and police IhjUcvc the abduc 
tor kidnapped the wrong girl and 
was not yet aware of tho fnct when 
he called Mrs. Bower.

Mr. Bower is vice president ol 
tho New York Trust Company.

An air plane was nssiting posses 
in n hunt on the Watehung moun
tains today for a negro who today 
kidnapped tho six-yeur-old child 
and shot and seriously wounded 
ono of his pursuers.

The child, Mary Duly, daughter 
of David F. Daly, was playing 
ivith hey Bt.'a brother and a Kir 
companion when the man Jihnpcd 
from an automobile and nrir.ea her. 
It was the fourth attempt to ab
duct her within the past three 
months, neighbor* told police.

John Snndin. tho Daly chauffeur, 
pursued the kidnapper for ten 
miles and was crowding him into

not been advised as to the navy ! a||llW tpL. navy, the Los Angeles 
pnrtmcnts’ plans, he expects that wj|j tir(| U|, jn jts hungar and

to understand! jt wj|| favor replacement of the 
■*»u!d have talked Shenandoah with another dirigible.

it was stated, bc-.■Pw.
ĵointed out that 

le in the virin- 
I'^rtilc tin* Litch- 

“Sash uf miles from

Litchfield”
r-CSTlNK, Ha., Sept. 5.

't Aunu'Unv Record
r Kttkar Almnn, 
Ih’lir r*d'o 'iterator, this 

*'l>» the \J. K. S. 
"ilh the licstrovers in 

‘ *n'l Imnit’J the l‘N-D 
« «  found with all

PP'isril af Report.
K  thought allthe the
rricue would bo ini

today s>k»d no fur-1 
I , *1" wB both aur- 
."! when he was
I." iati i| Press hudfrom the p\\:i»
°nl >ayi Almnn at first 

f" nude nullin' },ĵ  name
P " "f th. I. iltleship, la.—

11 'ifrai.l ||,, vvonld get 
u[i.ri,t„r jn trouble, 

[miral Kl . r|o. , hief of the 
' J,i of operations, gave 

r ” f'*r the operator to 
l , hi."' information, 

"''lapliwl with the re-

Mmler (Iptimiatir
l> infer,| K. Com-
I " Hawaiian flight pro- 
r ’ " 1 t" the navy dopart- 
I analysis of
I "in gives reason to hope 
I recovery today" of Com- 
■ “ugyrs and the missing 

No. 1,

Mr. Coolidge, .. 
lieves that the next tax law should 
make reduction applicable on this 
yoar’.H incnmcH and i.̂  definitely 
(ommited to the creation of a de
partment of education and relief 
although some educators are ad
vising against including it in the 
relief activities of the government.

It was also anounced that while 
Mr. Coolidge expect* to return to 
Washington next week, lie has not 
yet fixed n day for his departure 
and may decide to prolong his stay 
here until the middle of the month.

Yacht Said to Have 
Been Stolen Recently 
I>y Anderson Is Found

_______ and hearing Mayer'* •
story, that the ship buckled ns tho, U o q p Q A l l ! O I SIX 1 )lT result of air rushing into holes|D O o C B  X \ U iU  . / I l

KEY WEST, Sept. 5.—(/IV 
Finding thu \ uclit Ida Q$ hr 
lieved to have been stolen from J 
Biloxi. Miss., physician I,y J. »  
"Duth" Anderson, alleged slayer <>• 
Mr und Mrs. Ben llnnee of Muncii 
|ml., nnd pal of Gerald Chapman, 
notorious hank bandit, at I' router i 
Mcx., was reported here last nigut 
In a telegram received by J. B. 
Dodge, chief paymaster for the 
Gulf division, United States ( oast
Guard. . ,  „ „  . . , , „

The telegram said: l acht Ida 
found at Frontera, Mex."

No other details were given in 
the message and no efforts have 
been made by local Coast Guord 
officials to ascertain whether any 
of the crew which escaped with the 
yacht were captured. Captain 
John G. Berry, chief of the Coast 
Guard service for tho Gulf divis
ion, said tonight his jurisdiction 
did not extend into Mexican wa
ters and he did not contemplate 
any action except to notify the 
Secretary of the Navy.

Captain Berry said during the 
search for the Ida (}, which it wns

tho station closed or put on a de
commissioned, skeleton basis for 
an indefinite period.

While it is realized that under 
such a plan the dirigible might 
deteriorate in idleness, Mr. Wil
bur said yesterday the navy would 
he less disposed than ever to lease 
the private commercial operation 
with thu Shenandoah gone. Thu 
Lea Angeles, under the terms of 
its construction in Germany, can
not be used for military purposes, 
but it is in thu custody of the navy, 
j.; Hie only rigid dirigible it now 
ha* in any form, nnd, it ia assum
ed by officers, can he used in a 
limited way in observation prob
lem so as 11 develop its capacity 
and private training for crew.j

Shreveport Suffers 
$500,000 Fire After 
Water Main Breaks

torn in the hull by the wrenching 
loose of the radio anil control cab
ins in the gale. ,

Early last night eight of the vic
tims' bodies were enroute to their 
final resting places, three of them 
bound for the National Cemetery 
nt Arlington.

Two more bodies wore to be sent 
from the improvised morgue at 
Belle Valley on their way to the 
keeping of their relatives. The 
naval authorities gathered hero 
were awaiting further word as to 
(he disposition of the remaining 
four bodies.

Wheelbase Length
HAVANA. S-pt. 4—(/IV-Culm's 

now transportation tax. basing 
charges for passenger vehicles on 
wheel bnsc nnd trucks by r,i •■•••It;', 
went into effect here recently. 

There are five classca f >r th

— —- - , : , ’ ithe ditch when the negro shot himI0U to break all records in four I jJJ t)uj JHMj continued his
years Sheldon, Iowa, experienced 
106 for several hours this after
noon and I’opulnr Bluffs, Mo., re
corded 105. Several Nebraska 
points cuught the mercury at the 
century murk.

Chicago's unofficial record were 
in the middle nineties 'his after
noon but u Lake Michigan bruez 
blew the torrid wave to tho west 
nt sundown. Indiana and Ken
tucky had several lOO's in tho list 
lust night. So 'distressing are 
drought conditions in South Caro
lina that Governor McLeod has is

passenger vehicles, ns follows: an- ,,ued n proclamation setting uslde 
dor 105 inches wheel has-. $!«* n i next Sunday as a duy of lasting 
ve«r: to 120 inches, $50; 128 inches and prayer for rain.*__  - - -  • i . __ I 1 "r.

flight. Sniulin's condition wus crit
ical last night.

Police, state troopers, armed de
puties ami posses of citizens lust 
night combed the mountains to
ward which the mun lest was seen
driving. .

Henry M. Robinson, commis
sioner of public safety, offered a 
reward of $1,000 for information 
leading to the return of the girl 
und the capture of her ahductor.

The child's parents were unable 
to tell police of any possible urn- 
live for the kidnapping. They

Bond Money Will Be 
Available In Three 
Months, Is Report

Unofficial count of the 
votes voiced in yesterday's 
School Election show that the 
issue passed by the over- 
whclminK majority o f 210 to 
eight, according to a state
ment made this morning by 
T. W. Lawton, county super
visor of public instruction.

While the 218 ballots cast 
represent but 25 per cent of tha 
800 niialified voters in the district., 
Mr. Iaiwton pointed out that tho 
nninll turn out does not mean n 
lack of Interest in the progress of 
Sanford’s educational institutions 
hv the citizens so much na a con
fidential acceptance of the puasago 
of the measure.

Sanford, he dcclnred. has never 
failed to rc*pond to any appeal 
mndo to increase tho facilities fqr 
lh«* education .of its rising gener
ation, if the heed arose, nnd in nt 
present taxed tho maximum mil- 
lage assessable by tho state eon- 
stUutlon.

I .oral school authorities express
ed themselves today as highly gra
tified by the public support of so 
vital nn issue, and are Ibud in their 
praise of a community that shown 
such progressive interest in its fu
ture citizens.

Official count, it is announced, 
will bii nimbi by tho School Board 
*t it* monthly meeting next Tues
day, ■ nftcr which Fred F. Wilson 
amt E. F. Housholdor, attorney* 
for tho board, will vnlidnte the Is
sue. Bids for tho sale of the bond* 
will then he received, and their 
ultimate disposition nrrnngcd, it 
ia declared. While no definite time 
ern he ascertained, it is pointed out 
that money for tho various expend
itures will not be available before 
December.

Passage of this bond Issue will 
prnvidn tho slim of $ 150.(100 for 
the improvement of Sanford educa
tional facilities to be used in the 
following manner.

$250,000 to be used for the con
struction of a new high school 
building.

$15,000.00 to he used in pur
chasing site for new high school 
building. . .

$50,000.00 to he used for the
completion of tho South Side Pri
mary School.

$r>0,000.00 to he

1

a
,"3

, *

used for

$00; 135 inches $75; nnd over l.T> 
inches $00.

Trucks with n carrying cnnaelly 
larger than seven tons are prohih-

Lieut. Commander Zachary ij^M|. The yearly charge for th* 
I-ansdownc, in command of the ‘ fnur r|nsses rnnge from $25 for a 
rigihle, will sleep his long sleep in • |lfC0.M,lnrter ton vehicle to $400 
Arlington among the nation s ho- J for HPV,.„ tons capacity.

Taxicabs aro given a special 
concession, their tax being one- 
half .tho amount* assessed private
ly-owned machines. Small Amer;/

roon. Tlie bodies of Lieut- K. W. 
Sheppard, Washington, nnd Lieut. 
J, B. Lawrence, St. Paul, also 
were sent to tho historic burial 
ground*.

M u to HeadNew 
Involution Move
VI. t ' i n r  believed hud headed for Cuba, a i Btrcnms 0
„ r., hy., Sept. 5—(/P) C|U4. was found indicating that the ran, tj,at 

' yacht had headed for Mexico.Dennings Bryan, Jr., is 
, choice of anti-evolution 
j America, ns its next 
j'; '* mad their nation wide 

r ' 1 tho teaching of evo- 
■ a- *̂r’ ^rV«n however, 
l  cePled office. He has 

mfnmilL.r with the or- 
"°-dd have to know

. *ts work before reach-'wn.
L1” Niach Straton of

SHREVEPORT. Ln., Sept. 5.— 
(/Pi More than 15 blocks in Shre
veport’s residential section had 
l.rt-o destroyed by fire at midnight 
while firemen looked on helpless
ly bi'cau-e of lack of water due 
Pi the bursting of the city main. | 
Tin fire was gradually eating its 
way toward tho business district 
ami was sweeping through a negro 
section. Damage was cblitnutcd at 
that hour to he moro than $500,
000.

The city water main went out 
early last night and at 0 p. m. the 
fire started. Tho origin hns not yet 
been learned. The fire fighting ap
paratus of thu city responded but 
the firemen found themselves baf
fled by lack of water. Auto trucks 
were pressed into service and the 
firemen devoted their time to load- 
lug up household effects nnd send
ing them out of the danger zone.

No opposition to flames were 
| offered except from a few weak 

s of water from seven tank 
were switched onto u 

aiding of the Texas und Pacific 
north wind wus blow-

Rural water supplies are en
dangered in parts ol Kentucky hy 
evaporating wells. Pastures gen
erally throughout the corn belt 
are burned and many sections re
port deterioration of corn.

The Kansaa City area reported 
u maximum of degrei"* k rulay 

(Continued on Pago Three)

WILBUR INVESTIGATING 
WASHINGTON. Sopt. 5.—(/P i- 

Secretary Wilbur will take up with 
the Attorney General the question 
of vandalism at the scene of the 
wreck of the “ ShenumUmh” in 
Ohio.

School Head
Early Enrollment

(J. K. McKay, principal of the 
Sanford High School, announced 
this morning that he will bo at his 
office in the high school on and 
after Tuesday, Sept. K, for the pur
pose of arranging details incident 
to the opening of the fall term on 
Sept. 14.

Mr. McKay urges that all new 
pupils will report to him previous 
to the date of opening, to arrange 
for their registration nnd classes.

DomesticDyestuffs 
Rest EvcrProduced 
SaysRecent Report

ilar Grove. An autopsy revealed 
that he had been dead at least 
four hours before the kidnapping 
occurred.

. > ,n  railway. A
M em orial lo Wilson im*. .| rj j,c fj,,, originated in the homo
At Geneva Proposed ,)f (\ CMIdrtss. n bather, in thu

CENEVA, Sept* 5-—(̂̂ P)—A mil
lion dollar fund to establish some

residential section known us Allen
dale. He. with his wife and baby 
esc*0«d In their night clothes.

All the buddings In tho path oft ;„ i  nf memorial to Woodrow Wil- ...........
son is being discussed among the [the fira were of frame construe

i.iami'iin.i hT ^B cst EvcrProduced
number those in private use. Lat
est figures in Havana give the 
taxis about a two to one ration 
over private cars.

14 Held For Assault 
Following Hearing

LENOIR, N. (' . Sept. 5 —(/II—
Waiving preliminary hearing, 11 
men of the blowing Rock Section, 
including three officers of the law, 
were hound over to superior court 
by Justice of the Fence, J. R. Todd 
here Friday, on charges growing 
out of nn attack and alleged as
sault made upon Cott Robbins and 
Ilcwey Storie by a hand of hooded 
and robed men last Saturday night.
All fourteen were arrested early 
jn the week on bench warrants is
sued by Judge Thomus J. Shaw.

said they had no knowledge of en- [construction of a hgh school huild- 
emlcs. . ling for negroes.

Raymond Fierce, a negro, who $10,000.00 to be used for r®- 
had been suspected aa the mun, pairing nnd replacing the IwmUng 
who kidnapped the girl, was found systems in the Grammar and l rt- 
,!rnd Inst night in n culvert in (>- mary School Buildings.

’ ' $10,000.00 to be used in repair-
in? the present high school build
ing. . ,

$5,000.00 to be used in repair
ing nml replacing plumbing in tho 
Grammar nnd Primary School 
buildings.

$45,000.00 to be used for furni
ture nnd incidentals for all the 
schools in Special Tax School Dis
trict No. 1 Sanford).

$16,000.00 to bo used for tho 
payment of paving loins on school 
property.

Shrine Club to Hold 
Banquet Next Week

Shrine Club Head Is Presented With 
A Hand-Carved Plaque By Andersen

E. F. Ijine is the exhibitor today 
of a wooden plnquu embodying

son 
incica

iR’l'IK i«iavu«'ov>* ooiuiiq i ------ :
vlnelv large group of Amer-; tion and tho negro section

’ . < . , I 1 i L . /1« m  n m a t irn u d  nt

^  has taken the place o f ' ! “ n*
If IK Jcnnin<fs Bryan as 
L* 1,3 lundamentaliata In 
L  **tmat evolution, was 
n il; ltrn man:‘Ker of the 

rcxt the national drive.

Iit.it i ."'Idto way system r u ‘led here,

riving here for the open-1 which the flames spread atliana »•" ,*  ting of the I.cugue of Nations tt.H-iii|)
aenihlv Monday

This movement has been given 
Imnatus l»y the news that Mrs, 
Woodrow Wilson will arrive boro 
today by automobile to attend the 
1 purlin assembly- She will be giv
en n seat in the diplomatic gallery.

night offered ready fuel for their 
tongues.

Though he became one of the 
world’s great orator*, ns a boy 
Dnqicl Webster was so shy that he 
found U impossiblo to “speak pla
ces’’ before his schoolmates,

the symbols of the Masonic order, 
presented to him recently by Sandy 
Anderson, of the American Fruit 
Growers, who carved it from a 
solid hoard in hia spare .time, us- 
in^ no tools but a pocket knife.

fhe plaque measuring four feet 
lontr and one foot wide, reflects the 

into j skillful workmunsbip of Mr, An- 
mid- | demon, and the Symbols are com

plete in every detail. At the top 
ia shown the Blue Ludfc emblem, 
followed by those of tho Chapter, 
Commandery and the Shrine. Each 
is complete in itself, tlie letters 
and symbols being neatly carved 
cut and painted.
‘ Working an average of four

hours a day. Mr. Anderson spent 
four nnd a half months with his 
knife, hnving begun work on the 
plaque May 15 alulf hushing it on 
Sept. 4.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.—</l'l — 
While production of dyes decreased 
to a considerable extent in this 
country in 1U24, the United State* 
Tariff Commission reported last 
night that American manufactur
ers hail made great improvements 
iu their product, producing dyu* 
of fastness, never before attained 
III the domestic product.

Tho commission’s report, attrib
uted the production decline, 
amounting to V  per cent front 
1023 to 1024, chiefly to decreased 
activity in domestic textile mills. 
The 1024 coni ami dye production 
hy 78 firms, was placed at 68,670,
000, against 03,667,624 pounds for 
the preceding year. Sales of 
these dyes in 1021 totaled approx
imately 65,000,000 pounds valued 
at *36,012,400.

The notable progress made in 
the manufacture of many valuable 
dyt of high degree of f«»t n■ • i, 
the report stated, resulted in more 
than sixty dyes being manufactur
ed in 1021 which were not produc
ed the year before. Manufactur
ers spent more than $2,000,000 du
ring the year in research work, it

Announcement was mndo this 
morning, of a banquet to he held 
hy the Sanford Shrine Club nt the 
Seminole Cafe, Thursday, Sopt. 10, 
nt K o'clock, hy Noble E. F. Isinc, 
president of the local club.

A special menu has been pie- 
pared for the occnsion nnd an 
elaborate entertainment program 
has been arranged, according to 
tho plans of the Shriners. Presi
dent Lane, in his announcement, 
urgea the attendanco of every 
Noble and his Indy.

Out of town guesta invited in
clude* Fast Potentate Hurry B. 
lloyt, of Moroco Temple, Illus
trious Potentate J. C. Reynolds, 
of Moroco Temple, Barney Smart, 
recorder of Morocco Temple, Will 
Leaker, President of Morocco 
Temple Band, Captain Hitchcock, 
of Morocco Patrol, Nobles C, I>. 
Lamlis and K. I, Powe. Of the 
Orlando Shrine Club, Nobles Es- 
pudnhl ami Mills, of the Daytona 
Shrine Club and the President and 
Secretary of the Eustis Shrine 
Club.

Mitchell Claims Air 
Chiefs Incompetent

At the top has been placed the j related, wnggesting this perh.ipj 
following inscription: w»* more thur. wax expended u

Carved by Noble Sandy A n d c r -W  other industrial field for such 
son ' | purpose*.

Presented to Noble E. F. Lino, Dyo lmpqrta In 1921 totaled 3,- 
president of the Sanford Shrine |022,5J'J pounds, valued nt $2,«J08,-

1778, a alight decrease for the year. 
Fifty per cent of the imported dyes 
came from Germany and 3U per

Telephone Employe Is 
Heir to Bitf Fortune

Club,
Started May 15, 1925.
Completed September 4, 192*).
Average time consumed, (Tour 

hours per day.
Thia interesting pieco of art to

gether with the knife used by Mr. 
Anderson, will ho on display in tin 
windows of the HID Hardware 
Company.

cent from Switzerland.
Dye exporta for 1924 showed a 

12 per cent decrease, compared 
with the 19£1 figure, the 19̂ 1 to
tal being 16,713,428 pounds. The 
value, however, showed u slight in* 
creaw.

CHICAGO, Sept. 5.—(/D—Jnrnes 
Nolan, collector for the Illinois 
Bell Telephone Company, quit his 
job Friday and today Is was dis
closed thnt he had told companions 
that ho and hi* two sisters were 
solo heirs to the estate of Mrs. 
Matthew C. McMillan i>f Pitts
burgh, l’a. The latter was the wid
ow of the founder, o f the Amer
ican Window (Hr.** Company.

The first thing Nolan did after

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 5.—(/P) . 
— Predicting that he will be placed 
under military arrest hy Monday 
as the consequence of what he nay* 
Colonel William Mitchell, air offi
cer of the Eighth Corps Area, and 
deposed assistant chief of the army 
air service, this morning issued a 
bitter denunciation of tho war and 
nnvy department* in connection 
with disasters which befell tho 
Shenandoah and the ill fut'.d air* 
piano lost on an attemi»tcd hop tn 
Honolulu.

Statement was issued “ after ,m*> 
turo deliberation, ami uftet suffic
ient time has elapsed since_ U-rri- 
bla accidents to our naval nircraft 
to find out what happened" to 
quote from statement, “ these ac
cidents are the direct result of in
competency, criminal negligence, 
nlso treasonable administration of 
national defense by the wnr am* 
navy departments," he ^wrot*.

■ p2 i|
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Cuban Cigar Makers 
Demand More Money,

HAVANA, Sept. 6.—(/IV De- 
nuuuja for wqgc increases made by 
cigar maker* in Havana have been 
rejected by the Union of Tobacco 
ami Cigur Manufacturers of t 
Whether a striku will follow

luitting his job, was to tain 
wife to a ball game.

Ilia aunt was said to have left 
an estate estimate* o f which rang
ed from $100,000 to $2,600,000.

his rejection U problematical.

Leesburg—Work on city's 
$140,000 water front project 
under way, _

uha.
thia sii iL'-' ■ u

nevy *get*

/ ■ B B
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Esther M. MenninkEvielcna I*. Bach,

I, E S T  Y O U  P 0  R G E T

“THE W H ATN O T”
Art C!ift and Souvenir Shoppe 

Fern wood Ilttcl Building

12 Fast EntriesDAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA
Daytona Dcacli, Florida.r>l.1 Main St

■■ The Bogart j 
I son reaches I 
5 nests and kil 
S even the 
jj Guaranteed 
■ term inate anl
i  hours. Fori

Capital
Surplus

$ 100,000.00

65,000.00

Always Ready To Serve You
RESOURCES MORE THAN TWO AND A HALF 

MILLION DOLLARS

General Real Estate 
514 Main St.

DAYTONA BEACH

F. N. CONRAD 
President

T. J. McREYNOI.PS 
Exec. Vicc-Pre.i.

C. M. TA I.TON 
Cashier 226 Main 

Daytona B

QUALITY— SERVICE
DRY GOODS- NOTIONS 

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR AND MILLINERY 
F’HEONIX HOSIERY—BUTTERICK PATTERNS 

EVERFAST WASH FABRIC
905 Main Street Daytona Beach

Daytona Beach’s Newest and 
Finest Restaurant

Sea Foods
We offer our usual seta 
ice and good will to you.|

TH E  F E R N W O O D  HOTEL
Phone 406 615 Main St.

Daytona Beach.

WHEN YOU COME TO
Sant on! Visitors Are Welcomed to

DAYTONA BEACH
Spring-Boards High Dives Etc

Fireproof, sanitary dressing rooms only 25 cents. 

Swim In The Ocean And The Pool And Eat That

Delicious Lunch in “ Canary Cottage” at the Pool.

Daytona Beach, Fla

...................................................................
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Conducts Campaign Fro mBed
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Kona H. Walker, Democratic candidate* for mayor of Akron, will con* 
duct hia«entirc campaign from his bed. A veterbrn in Ilia back wns 
fractured in nn automobile accident In Canada and he will have to lie 
(n a plaster cast until after the November election.
4 . - ______ = ^ - - =^ = : -------1------T

IRISH TREASON 
BILL CAUSING 
FRESH TROUBLE
Administration o f RuHhg 

Said to Create Pessimism 
Among Republican Faction 
Search Reveals Secret h
DUBLIN, Sept, 4—(A1)—The

new treason Act of the Free State

lorn, done by G. P. A. Healy and 
worth $3,000. These portraits all

IX  TUB CIRCUIT COURT, HBVHX- 
Tlt  JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OK K U S  
HIOA. IX AXD FOR HKMIXOLB
COUXTT. IX CIIANCKRY.

Salt to Qalet Title
CIMIU.ES HENRY SMITH, 

Complainant.
vs.

JOSEPH M. ARREDONDA, et al. 
Defendants.

Cllatloa
TO: Joseph M. Arredonda and wife, 

Arredonda, w hoso  Christian

Act; notices to  tha public show ing 
th a t no hunting la perm tU M  In

tha
th is

name Is unknown; Henry S. Sanford. 
Individually. and an attorney In fact 
for  Gertrude E. Sanford ;  Gertrude 
K. Hanford; W illiam Alexander 
Ituchiimuin. ns Liquidator o f  the 
Florida I.nnd A Colonisation On, 
Ltd., a Liquidated corporation : all 
former stockholders o f  Florida latnd 
& Ion Co.. Ltd., a  Llquldat-
ed corporation, w hose  names are 
unknown: Daniel C. Oaliorne and 
wife. Marla C. Osborne and Oeorge
V. I’ lfkard and wife.------------------Pick
ard. whose Christian name Is tin
known, and each and every of the 
above named defendants, i f  living, 
and If either, any or  all o f  said 
defendants he (lend, to all parties 
claiming Int*rests under the follow* 
Ing deceased defendants. to-Wlt! 
Joseph M. Arredonda and wife.——  

Arredonda. whose Christian
name Is unknown: Henry H Hanford 
Individually, and as attorney In fact 
fo r  Gertrud'* B. Hanford; Gertrude 
B. Sanford; William Alexander Buc- 
hannan, as LI'iuldator Of the F lor 
ida Land A Colonisation Co.. Ltd.,
a liquidated corporation ; all former 
stockholders o f  Florida Land A Col
onisation Co., Ltd., a liquidated c o r 
poration, whose names arc unknown;I . I I t  S' i I'U I ill IH l!« •’ 11 o ” 1 H •* o »» I • nun u" "  m i

han g  In the g overn or  s o f f i c e  ami p,in i< i t* Osborne and wife. Marla
' • '  — i (» J'lckardin the private office is the picture ' C. Osborne and Georga P. I’ lckari

of Patrick Henry, nn early official | chllsHan name Is unknownf'and sl
of this state, while it was yet a ----------------------- ----------
part of Virginia.

persons claiming Interests
all

und erix  ..........  ...............  ..... ......
Moses B. Levy, dree used; Win. T ra
vers, deceased and John Font us, de-

But 4 EscapedFrom M i  
Penal Institutions ' '' 
D u r i n g  August

TALLAIIASSBE, Sept, fi—fyr>—
Tho somewhat popular phrnse, I*'" '

Couhtry'i Safe,” might well ri iimlris being actively administered, and Tho
the Republicans declare that It will1 applied  ̂to condiUona at t̂he 
provoko u recrudescence of the old “ “ “
struggle. Prosecutions have been 
Instituted ngninst Republicans on 
the charge thnt they arc members 
qf nn illegal military organization
which holds courts-martial. One 
man wns said to have been court 
martlalcd for recognizing u Frco 
Stnte Court.

Eenrchcs nre reported to have 
revealed some remarkable docu
ments, one of which dated April 
22, 1025. Bigned by Frank Aiken, 
nnee chief of staff o f Knmon Do 
Valera’s forces, lays down the at
titude to be n.isumed by Republi
cans toward the Free State and 
Northern Governments to which 
allegiance must be denied.

Another document captured at 
Kilkrc, County Clare, deals with 
members of the Republican Army 
who contemplate emigration. They 
must certify thnt they nre forced
to lenve Ireland by extreme eco
nomic distress. They nre then ptr.
on n “ forgeign reserve list” for a 
period of five years, ami pledge 
themselves while abroad to in
crease their efficiency ns soldiers. 
The emigrant undertaken to save 
up tho price of a return passage 
and come hack immediately when 
called.

'Governor’s Gallery 
In Capitol Building 
Is Pride Of Illinois

Florida state penitentiary, or beU 
ter, it might be paraphrased to 
reach "Tlie Florida .State Prison 
is Safe.”

censed; nnd to each anil every of 
re. devisee*, grantee*, or nth- 
mam* under the above m*tu
rn! ic lit*, nr any o f them who 

may lie dead; and to nil person* 
and— or parties whose iintnes are 
unknown, w ho are Interested In and 
— »r  who nre elalnilng an Interest 
or  Interests In the property herein
a fter  described, either under the d e 
ceased parties above named nr oth 
erwise, and to all persons and par
ties whose names lire unknown, 

.re Interested In and—or are 
iig an Interest In and— or In

terests In the property hereinafter 
described, either under the deceased 
person* above named, or otherwise, 
either as heirs, devisees, nr grantees, 
by direct or mesne conveyances, 
cred llo i* .  lienors, trustee*, holder* 
o f  pow er or power* In trust, rever
sioners and remaindermen. Joint

said reservation and warnln 
public  against Violation* p

■ Section 4. This law shall becom e 
Effective Immediately upon Ha p a s 
sage  by the Legislature and a p 
proved by the G overnor  o f  the 
State o f  Florida nr Its becom ing  a 
law without hi* approval.
SANFORD CH AM BER OF COM

M ERCE i
i x  t h r  'c i r c u i t  c o u n ^ ' U F  T U B  1

.4RVKXTII J U D I C I A L  C I R C U I T  
OF F L O R ID A ,  IX  A X D  F O n  SE W - 
IX O I.B  C O U X T Y . I X  C H A X C E R V .

F. H. Dalger, and wife. E llen  Mason 
Dalger,

Complainant*.
v*. *

Arthur Ginn, et al.
Defendant*.

BTLL TO QUIET TUPLE 
m a l l s *

To Arthur filnn. and w i fe — .
------ Olnn. whose Christian name I*
unknown; Clinton A. H aley ;  W. O. 
Andenrled. and w i fe ——----------------An -

raining Five (5 )  Acre* m ore  or

w est Q uarter (N W U I -tlon Tw enty-seven  (17). T o w n 
ship Nineteen (19), South R ange  
T w enty-n ine  (19) East, run dl-

o f  Sec- 
T ow t 
Ran*

denrled. whose Christian name la 
unknown, Emma A. Andenrled ::  
William tl. Andenrled: ;Mnry W. 
Andenrled; Louise M. Audanrled 
and Anna F. Audcnrlcd, and each 
and every o f  the said above  n am 
ed defendants. If l iv ing ;  and If 
either, any or all o f  said d e fe n d 
ants lie dead, to all parties c la im 
ing Interests uniter each and every 
i.f the fo l low in g  deroase-l dsfeiiil- 
ants. to -w l l :  Arthur Olnn, and wife.

■Olnn. whoso Christian
name Is unknown; Clinton A. Haley; 
W. O. Andenrled. and w l fe -^

According to Judge T. E. An* ...........  ............... _............ . -
drew., clerk of the prison commix- £«"<■
aion, only four escapes were re
ported nt tho penitentiary during 
the month of August, tho smallest 
number of “ French leaves" in the 
past five yenpa. During tho month 
of July, the records show, eighteen 
escapes were effected. Ill August 
1021, there were 21.

All four of the August escapes 
were of "ordinary" classification, 
no real criminals being nmong tho 
quartet. Two fled from the state 
prison and the others from Road 
Camp No. 1H.

Two escaped previously reported 
were recaptured, the records show.

S t a t e  Instruction 
Quiz Largest Ever 
Held, Chief Claims

Andenrled, whose Christian name Is 
unknown: Emma A. Audcnrlcd ;  
William O. Aiidcnrlrd; Mary W. Au- 
denrled; Louise M. Andenrled nnd 
Anna F. Andenrled. or otherwise. 
In nnd to the fo l low in g  described 
land situate, ly ing and be ing  In 
the County o f  Seminole nnd State 
o f  Florida, more particularly  d e 
scribed as follows, to -w lt :

The Northwest Quarter o f  the 
Ho ut beast Quarter o f  Hm N orth 
west Quarter (N W *i o f  8 E U  of 
NW tJ). o f  Section T h irty .th ree  
(3.1). Township Nineteen ( Ip ) ,  South 
of Range Thirty-one (31) East; r e 
serving and excepting. however, 
from the above described lands the 
following: A strip o f  land f i f t y -  
five feet (55‘ ) wide neroaa the 
North end o f  said laud above  de- 
scribed, heretofore conveyed to the 
Atlantic Coast Line ttallrnad C o m 
pany; und also except : B eginning  
at n point where the East line o f  
the NW l - l  o f  the SK 1-4 o f  N W  1-4 
o f  said Section, T ow nship  and 
Range Intersects the property  here
tofore Conveyed to the said Atlan- 
Me Coast Line Railroad Company,

TALLAHASSEE, Sept, l - f / l ’l—
Indications are that tho e x am in a 
tions hold fo r  Iciicheri o f  xehoolx 
o f  r<’ l,.r!,lf, A non* t ‘>0 to  An trust T1" '  Hanford Merabi, a newxpj Of U lt im a ,  A u g u st  D> A u g u st .p u b lish e d  In Hanford .Seminole Ci

tux titles, or holders or owners or 
clnlmniilH of  tiny vested or contin
gent or nny other Interest or Inter
ests In the property hereinafter de- 
scribed, whose resiliences, domiciles, 
addresses and principal places of 
business lire severally unknown; or 
otherwise, In nnd to the following 
described In ml, si l mite, lying mid 
being In the City o f  Hanford, Coun
ty o f  Seminole nnd Hlale o f  Florida, 
more purlleiiinrly described ns fo l 
lows, to-w lt :

The East Seventy - four (7 0  feel 
o f  l.ots One i l l  and T w o  13), 
o f  Block Five (fi), o f  Tier Two 
(2 )  o f  the City o f  Hanford, Flor
ida, according to E. It. Trnf- 
ford 's  Map o f  Hanford. Florida, 
ns per pint (hereof duly record
ed.

nml to nny nnd nil other persons 
whose names nre unknown, c laim
ing any right, title or Interest In 
and to the properly hereinabove il<*. 
scribed or any part or parcel there
of.

It Is hereby ordered Mist you. and 
eneb o f  you. be and .ippnop before 
our  said Circuit Court al tile court 
house at Hanford, Florida, on tin* 
nth. day o f  October, A. I*. 1925. i-nu 
then mid there make answer to the 
bill o f  rompinlnt exhibited nga'nnl 
y o u 1 In Ibis cause.

It Is further ordered that Ibis o r 
der o f  I'uldlentliin he published III 
The Hanford Herald, a newspaper' tun-22, was one nf tin* Inrgcnt under! ty, Floridn. nnn* rticli. w«wte»for t*»mx

the pwuent system, according tb r”" " 'J.'7.;w—h* ------ - *t' u \ir„„ ,.r I inn set WITNESS mV hand and the se( , K, A ll H, of tltt bthtt i patt- (j( ))l(l Court of tlm Seven

SPRINGFIELD, III., Sept. 5.— 
(/P)—When some artistic Illinois 
legislator years ago introduced a 
bill to appropriate money for nn 
oil portrait of the first Illinois

mont of Public Instruction, who is 
in charge of the examination work.

Tha grading of papers, Mr. Al
len said, has been practically com
pleted, and tho usual percentage 
of certificates has been made.

The certificates are being mail
ed out by n corps of workers as 
rapidly as possible, it was stated, 
but it will lie same time during 

fore the finalon portrait or me u rn  Illinois lh(J comin, wet>k befot 
governor, he sot a precedent which' wjn lu> despatched, 
gave this stnte another first placo Tho examination papers, which 
nmnng the forty-eight. I are being gradetl now by a special
-..{T1'<Vn,n? . *■ Stevenson, artist ‘ 'f i committee appointed for thnt work 
I hiladclpiiin, who has jus» finish- ‘ w||j mailed out to every county 
ed roconilitloning the portraits of superintendent, where the nppli-
Illinois' governors, said thnt no 
other state hut Illinois has a com
plete set of life portraits of its 
governor.

Mr, Stevenson placed Illinois 
first in this respect because some 
cultUled legislator "knew the val
ue of oil paintings." “ Other stales” 
h»* sit id, "have some fine pictures (im, 
of governors, including Maryland, 
and tho most complete set of colon
ial governors’ portraits hangs in 
Independence Hull in Philadelphia, 
but no oilier state approaches Il
linois in the degree of excellence 
and completeness of its executive, 
portrait gnllcry."

A conservative estimate of the 
value of tho gallery, Mr. Steven- j 
son raid, would be about $60,001).' 
Among the finest examples of por
trait painting in the lot, be said, 
is that of Governor Shelby M. Cu|.

ennts arc selected.

No name has yet been suggested 
for ttio proposed combined organ
ization. Officials could not say- 
whet her it would retain one of 
tho present names of the two or
ganizations or tnlie an entirely new

srnl
mil

JUillrInl I’ lreult of the Hlute o f  Flo- 
rhln. In mill for  the County of firm- 
irtole, on Mila Mm 5th day o f  Sep
tember A. I». 19*5.

V. E. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court. Tib Judicial 

Circuit o f  Florida. In nml for  
Heminole Couuly.

(HEAL)
By A. M. WEEKS.

Deputy Clerk.DM'OTTES A ftPENCHH.
Solicitors nnd o f  Counsel for 
( 'nmplnlnnnt.
Sept. 5-12-19-2U.

run West n lonx Mo* South line o f  
said Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 
Company's r igh t-o f -w ay  M  feet, 
thence South SO feet, thence 
East Sfi feet, to the Enat line 
o f  Ihe said NW l - (  o f  the HE l - t  
o f  NW l - l  o f  snlil Section, T o w n 
ship nnd Itunge, thence North i lu p g  
said East linn SO feet to  pnlnt nf 
beginning.
nnd to any nnd an other persons 
whnse names lire unknown, c la im 
ing nny right. Mile or interest In 
ami to the property hereinabove d e .  
scribed, or any part or parcel th ere 
of.

It is hereby ordered Mini v<iu 
nnd eneb o f you lot nnd appear b e 
fore our said Circuit Court at the 
Court Mouse «t  Hanford, Florida*. n*i 
the nt Ii day o f  October A. p .  19*.",. 
and then and there m ake answ er 
to the hill of complaint exhibited 
against yon In this eniisc.

II Is further ordered thnt this 
Order be published In the Hanford 
Herald, a newspaper published In 
Hanford. Heminole County. Florida 
once each week for  e ight ro n a jc -  tlllve Weeks.

WITNESS rnv hand and the seal 
o f  the Circuit Court o f  the Hevemli 
Judicial Circuit o f  the Htulo of 
Florida. In und for Seminole C ou n 
ty, on till* the ,31st il i> o f  July, A.
(HE A L)

V. K. iHMfOLARH,
Clerk of the Circuit Court o f  the 

Seventh Judicial Circuit o f  ton 
Htnte o f  Florida, In nnd (nr f l*m. 
In ole Count v.

v  nv A M W EEKS, Deputy Clerk, 
DeCOTTES A HFENCEII, r 
Solicitors and o f  Counsel for Corn- 

plalnnnt*.
Am: I -4 - 1 .‘i -32- 31 Sept 3. t 2. 11.2(1

T h o  nverage yiclil o f  potatoes (it
Hastings is l.ri barn’ll per aero.
Tin* |U21 crop  however wns only i o f  said bund*, ami to uuthorlVc and

.M t i it  i:  o f  i > t i : n t i o x  t o  o ii -
T,\l.\ gPBCIAI, I.EfilHI.A TIIIN 
A T  NF.XT sP C I ‘ I AI. SESSION OF 
LEG I SI, ATI'ItF.
Notice Is hereby given that (be 

County Board of Public Instruction 
o f  Heminole County will at the next 
rpeclnl session of the l.eglslature 
o f  the State o f  Florida, seek to o b 
tain tho cnnetincnt by said I.egls- 
lure of special legislation validat
ing nnd confirm ing the election 
bold in Special Tax School District 
No. t (Otherwise known ,is Hanford 
Special Tax School District) of Hem- 
lnolo County. Florida, on the Bit. 
day o f  Hep l cm he p, 1925, aiitlmrlxllt K 
Ihe IsMttnneo amt sale by said Spec
ial Tax  School District, of bonds in 
the sum of liSO.Onn.nn in accordance 
with resolution o f  sold County Board 
o f  Public Instruction adopted on 
the tlh. day o f  August. 1925 and 
alilhnrDInir Mie Issuance and sale

IN THE r i l t r l ' I T  <-»! II I- OF TIIE 
SEVENTH j r i l t l T A I .  I t t lC t 'IT  or  TIIE STATE OP Fl.Otlll lA 
IV AND I d l l  SEVII MII.E M il  N- 
TV. IN CMA.NCEItV SITTING. 

Illll In l|ulrt Title,JOHN BltAFEIt.
Complainant

JOHN LEW. et uls!.
Defendants.

Order o f  I'libllentlon
Thr State o f  Florida to tha after  
named parties, Creeling*
To John Lew, Nancy Lew’ nenja- 

tnln J. Self, Henrietta Self. Eva
peek ham. Alena Pock ha in nml Sam
uel Elbert Peokhnm, If living, and

ill to 33 barrels per ncrc.

Cook Bros.
GKNF.UAI. C O N T R A C T O R S  

Kxpecinlly Kiiitippctl for 
Itemnileling

(100 l.nurel Avc. Telephone 603

direct III** expeipllllire of the pro
ceeds of the sale of said bonds 
for  the purposes net forth III the 
aforesaid resolution o f  the County 
Hoard o f  Public Instruction adopt
' d  August t, 1925

This 5tli day o f  .September, 1925. 
COUNTY UOAItli OF PUBLIC IN 

STItCl TIMN
Hv FltED  T WILLIAMS. Chairman. 
Attest:  T W I.AWTDN.
Superintendent o f  Public Instruction 

and Secretary of said Hoard. 
(HEAL)
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Business Shock 
Absorber

1 l ic ru  in n o  d m i h t  l l m l  tIn* b e s t  .sh o ck  u l i s o r b c r  I d 
Fn t o o l h  Hit1 p a l l i  o f  b u s i n e s s  i s  a  r e a d y  c a s h  r e s e r v e .  
I n d e e d  il m a y  b e  a  l i f e  s a v e r .  T h e  e a s i e s t . s a f e s t ,  
m oH l p r o f i t a b l e  w a y  t o  « e t  a  c a s h  r e s e r v e  Is a  w e l l -  
t e n d e d  S a v i n g s  A c c o u n t  in  t h i s  H a n k .

SI*E(T VI,
Tl ON

Notice Is hereby given that ap- 
pl I cation will be made to the 
State Legislature at a special ses
sion thereof to lie held III Tulldllu*- 
m*e. Florida, on a date to to* set 
bv tho Mover nor of the said Slate 
o f  Florida for Mm passage of the 
proponed law

An act cotIMiol on net estab
lishing n bird reservation to be 
know n us the Heminole lilrd Hetf* 
ervntloii III the County nf Heminole.

ft'* It enacted by Ihe Legislature 
o f  the state o f  Florida;

Herd.in I. A Bird lleservatlon 
to lie known as the Heminole Bird 
Iteservutlon Is hereby created In 
I be County o f  Heminole within the 
limits nnd boundaries and herein
a fter  dsserllied. to -w lt :

All of County Comtiilssloiiers 
District Number One In Heminole 
County, Florida. mni« particularly 
described !i* fo llows, to -w lt :

Begin at the Intersection of Hungc 
Line between Itoiigcs 29 and 30 nod 
the soiitli shorn line o f  the Ht. 
Johns river, ntjd running south six 
miles more nr less In HW. Cor. of 
See. 31 T o  19 H., It. 39 i4., thence 
east til NE Cor of See. I Tp SSS. 
It 3rt K ; theneo south to NE. Cor. 

+  + l o f  Sec 3 4. T p  31) H. It, 30 E. thencr 
+  <>|caat t*. HE Cor. o f  See 17 Tp. 20 H. 
*f*T i It 31 E ; Ihenco nortlily along the 

meandering shore line of Lake Jes
sup to the smith shore line of the 
Hi. Johns river, thence norlhw est
erly a long  the meandering shore 
Hu*' o f  the said river to the point 
o f  Beg

Hectlon 2 That It shall be un
lawful to kill, bunt, trap, destroy by

ir dead, all parties claiming any 
Interest under tin* said John Lew 
deceased. Nancy Lew. deceased', 
Beniamin J. Helf, deceased. Henriet
ta Self, deceased. Eva Peckham d e 
ceased. A lm a  Peckham, deceased 
and Ha mu cl Elhert Peckham. d e 
ceased or otherwise, and all un
known parties cla im ing any Inter
est In an,] to tho fo l low in g  ilesrrlh- 
erl lands situate In Orange County 
Florid*, tn-wdt:

TRACT ONE: Tho Northwest 
quarter IN W tt )  o f  the South
west quarter fHWVj) o f  Hccilnri 
Twenty-seven 127) Township 
Twenty-one t2 l )  .South, Ring.! 
Thirty 139) East.
TRACT TW O : T h «  Northeast 
quarter INK Si) » f  the Hoot In 
West quarter (S W < i )  o f  Hie 
Southwest quarter (H W ti)  *>f 
Hectlon T w enty -seven  <27> 
Township T w en ty -on e  121) 
South, Range Thirty (30) East.
It is ordered that you appear to 

the sworn Idll o f  complaint h e r e i n  
filed 'in or before  the 5th day of 
October. A D. 1925, the same be
ing a Role Day o f  this Honorable 
( oiirt, and In default thereof a d e 
cree pro cotlfcsso  he entered 
against yon and encii o f  you

It Is further ordered that till* 
notice he published In the Hanford 
Herald, a newspaper published in 
Hanford. Semlttole County, Florida, 
once a week for  fou r  cunsecutiv 
Weeks.

WITNESS tho hand and seal ,,( 
V E Douglass, Clerk o f  the c ir  
cult Court o f  Heminole County. F lo 
rida, al the Court House to Han
ford. Heminole County, Florida, this 
lilt day of Hetemher A. D t921 V K, DOUGLASS

ClerkU of the Circuit Court 
(O FFICIAL HEAL)

By A. M. W EEKS.
Deputy Clerk 

FRED  L. H nrSH O LD K lt.
Holleltor for Complainant.
IN (T i lt l i f  CIltllT, SEVENTH JlliltlAI. CTIICUIT, SEMINOI.E COINTV. EEOItl II A, IN tll\N. CEItV.
II. HANDS HEI.LECK,

Complainant,
vs.

A. O, I!LDF.lt (t COMPANY, and__-7
unknown.partner, 11 partnership, if living’ 

and If dead all parties elalming

it

nil p;i
any lnt«rtnt by* lhroui;li «»r under 
A. O. hid or A: Oomnnny.

“Unknown (uirtner*

ON L
SAVINGS

r5M.I.|.l.lil

j  i  by nny rncJuiH whHti*v«>r. ullliin tin* 
T ?  Dmlts o f  Hie Henilnole Bird Reser- 
T T  A'Htlon provided for In Hectlon I 

— -  « f  Mill act. any bird wild turkey.

pnrpiQuw

G.E.ITCALL
MANAGER

i • §

wild goose. or  any wild bird 
or  w ild  fowl ,.f any kind, or squirrel 

aaty time and that there shall

I'll heirs, devisees or legal r e s W or 
ollierwlse In the lands Involved 
In Mils suit hereinafter described* 
and It t. Farrell. H living, ami 
If dead all parlies claiming any 
Interest by. through or under R 
L. Farrell, as helrn. devtseen nr 
leguUois, or  otlierwl*,. tp ||,p |ltll,|s 
Involved In this auk hereinafter 
described.

Defe nilonts.
Order o f  I’utd lentlon

T i l l :  ST ATE OF FLORIDA.
A. o .  Elder & Company, and

lly ------------------ ---------
330 ft. thence South 10S ft. 
thence West 310 ft. to  point nf 
beginning. Containing one and 
one-fourth  ( I K )  A c ies  m ore or
l e s s ;
Also, Beginning nt the N orth 
east Corner o f  the South half

!  1 }  1-i
»•. ■ ■ 1 i 1 • ' > - 1

H i  I,

i ( I  (

Hl-2) o f  the Northwest Quarter 
( N 'Y ’ IJ f|f the Southeast Q uar
ter (H E 'D  o f  the Northwest
Quarter* 'S^NtV'iK ) of 
Twenty-aeven (27), .Tow^nahlp

Section
Nineteen (19) South Range 
T w enty-n ine (29) East, and run 
South 155 ft. thence East 192 
ft. thence North 125 ft. nnd 
thence West I9S ft. to point o f  
beginning. Containing three- 
fourtha (2-4) o f  an Acre, more

' o r  lesa. .............
It appearing by the sworn bill of 
complaint herein that you and each 
o f  you, may be Interested In that 
certain described lot o f  land In Sem 
inole County, Florida, nnd dcncrlhed 
above. You and each o f  you  are 
hereby commanded and required to 
appear to said bill o f  complaint at 
the Court House In Sanford. Semi
n o le  County. Florida, on Monday, 
the 6th. day o f  October. A. D. 1925, 
otherwise .ssld bill will be taken 
ns confessed by you and each of
vou. said hill o f  complaint having
D,ieen filed for the purpose o f  quiet 
ing title to the above described land
In the Complainant H. Sands Sslleck. 

IT IH F U R T H E R  O RD ERE D  That
Mils order be puhllahcd onre a week 
In four consecutive w rrk ly  Issues, 
o f  the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Heminole County, F lo 
rida.DONE AND O R D E R E D  This the
tlh day o f  September A. D. 1915.

v .  e . n o u n  l a s s .
Clerk o f  Circuit Court. Hivrnlh Ju 

dicial Circuit, Somlit 'de County. 
Florida.

(HEAL)
ny A. M. W EEKS. D. C. 

JAMES O. SHARON.
.Solicitor fo r  Complalnnnt.
Hcpt. 5-12-19-28 Oct. 3.

IN T H E  CIRCUIT COIJI4T OF T H E 
SEVENTH JUDICIAL CHIC LIT 
OF TIIE  STATE OF FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE COUN
TY. IX CUAXCF.RY.

Illll t o  Gni'rt Title 
KFFIB H. IIAIIROP,
• Complainant,

va.
L  J. CHAMBERS, et ills..

Defendants.
Order o f  I’ uhllrntliin

Th<* Htnte o f ,F l o r i d a  to the after 
named parties, Greetings:
To all unknown parties claiming 

any Interest In nnd to the f o l lo w 
ing described lands situate In Semi* 
inde County, Florida, to-w lt :  r LThe HWl* o f  the HW 'i  o f  Hec.

17 Tp. 21 H Rang 11 30 E,
It Is ordered I but you and each 

of you appear to the sworn Bill 
of Complaint herein filed, on or  b e 
fore the 5th day o f  -October. A. D. 
1925, the same bring  a Bole Day o f  
this Honorable Court, and In d e 
fault thereof n decree pro confesso 

lie entered ugnlnul you and each 
of you.
It Is further ordered that this n o 

tice be published III the Hanford 
Herald, n newspaper published In 
Hanford. Heminole County, Florida, 
once a week for  four consecutive 
weeks. „  •

Witness the hand and seal o f  V. 
E. Douglass. Clerk o f  the Circuit
Court o f  Heminole County. Florida 
at tin* court house In Hanford. Hem
inole County. Florida, this 4lh da> 
of Heptcmbrr A. D. 1925,

- V. E. DOUGLASS.
Clerk nf Circuit Court. 

(O FFICIA L HEAD*
By A. M, W EE K S.

Deputy Clerk. 
HOUHHOLDER. 

implalnnnt.
F R E D  (,. HOUSE 
Halleltop for  Con 
H8|«. 6-12-13-35.

IX CIIICPIT COURT, TTII JUDI- 
CIAL CIRCUIT SEMINOLE COUN
TV, FLORIDA. IN. CHANCERY.

Hill In Riilrt T ide .
A. C. STAIUHIID.

Complainant
vs.

The heirs, devisees, grantees, or 
other claimants under Hntnuel C 
Hackney, deceased. In and to  the 
fo l low ing  lands In Seminole c o u n 
ty. Florida, to -w lt :  The North half 
o f  Northwest Quarter o f  Sec
tion 31. Township 20. South, Range 
29 East, et al.

Defendants.
Order o f  rnhllcnllon  

T o  nil parties claiming nn Inter
est under Samuel C. Hackney, d e .  
ceased or  otherwise. In and to the 
fo l low in g  described lands In S em 
inole County. Floridn. to -w lt :  North 
Half  o f  Northwest Quarter o f  S e c 
tion Thirty-one. Township T w enty ,  
South. Range Twenty-nine East; to 
all parties claiming nn Interest un
der George C Brantley, deceased, 
or otherwise. In and to the above 
described real estate; to  Ella Brunt- 
lev, If living nnd If dead all pa r 
ties c laim ing nn Interest under E l 
la Brantley, deceased or otherwise. 
In nml to the above described p r o p 
erty ;  to Jnme* s. Hackney, If living, 
and If dead all parties c laiming nn 
Interest under Janies B. Hackney, 
deceased nr otherwise; to all p a r 
ties claiming an Intercut In anti to  
the above described real estate;

You ami each of you are hereby 
ordered to appear In the above e n 
titled cause on or before  the first 
Monday In October. 1925. same being 
a ' Rule Day o f  this eourt and the 
fifth  day of the month, and In d e 
fault thereof a decree pro con fesso  
will be entered against you nnd 
each o f  you und raid cause proceed 
ex parte

It Is further ordered that this o r 
der be published weekly, ones a 
week for  four ConseeullV,t w eek* 
In The Hanford Herald a n ew sp ap 
er Published at Hanford, Floridn.

Witness my band and seal o f  said 
I 'ourt Mils the I til. day o f  Heiitem- 
brr. 1925.

V. K. DOUGLAHH.
Clerk o f  Circuit Court. Heminole 

County. Florida.
(Circuit Court Heal)

Bv A. M WEEKS. D C. 
CH ARLES p  DICKINHllN.

'Holleltor for Complainant.
Hepl. 5-12-19-25 Met. 3.

Long Leaf 
Long Life

7>j

Florida Dense Long Leaf Y ellow  
Lumber is noted for its great 

“V  Strength and Durability

J. Ray Arnold Lkr. f'o.
E. VV. Hood lompnsy 
Drooks-Sennlns Vmrp.
The D ow ling  C o m p a n y  
Drake l.amher 
Foahra Lnaiber Ca.
J, M. Griffin l.lm <'«• 
llaaknry  l.nmhrr Co.
K ryar ll le  l.amher U«,
J. VV, MrVVIlllnm* Co„ me.Woodmere Lumber Co

Putnnm Lumber Co, 
Rio Lumber Co,
Haul t 'm tr  Co.
SI, Andrew* Boy Lbr. 
VV, C. Sbrrmno Co. 
Staadard Lumber Co. 
Union Cypres* Co. 
West Florida Lbr, Co,

Name
Co.

Florida Dense Long Leaf 
Pine Manufacturers

Hotel Mason Jacksonville

Address

■HW . i o v i c g j s
/ i f

Thn nliove lint* lolls in just two words the entire iW 
this store! To really complete the menace, howurl 
line “at renxonablo prices" mi);ht be addetl—for it »| 
tllwnyk has been our policy t*> place quality furniture f  
in the reach of everyone, V̂hĉ  you buy furniturf i 
you do so with tho utmost confidence, for our re«poniJi 
follows every piece of furniture into the home. Tm 
why this store nttnined its lonk standinj; rcputxtieaj 
sellitifr quality furniture—nt reasonable prices!

IN T H E  n i l l T i  r t til IIT OF T IIE  
SEVENTH .MUM III ,  l l l tC U I T  
OF TIIE STATE OF II.till H i t .  IN 
AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
IN CHANCERY.

Illll tr, (Inlet Title.
J N. BRADSHAW

Complainant
STEPHEN RODMERH M, gl.

Hesimndents.
T o  till' Respondents:

Stephen Rodger* and----------Rmlg-
eVs, his w ife :  J It Hnsspr and
Sasser, hi* w ife ; John Durden nnd
--------------Durden, his w ife ;  Charles
llenry, Hlmmous and----------------- Hltn-

Fo Give Your Dining Room Distinction

IVrhups on« of the most beautiful creations produced this fall is the chnrmin|*jj 
K . * n i l -J,.l!S?ircd l*uOVC’. Th.e ‘."'^ ‘ ration give* you an excellent idea of iU p Jimes anti exceptional beauty. It includesTh^mar,xfvc huff7t“ thV\hitinrti’vcinot Ilia L • . r, . niiwnivc DUIIOl. me cm
H C* I ,i ' , f a ” |ICL' ,hcavy an(l r,chl>’ cnrv®d» the five chairs and the . 1  1 > t .9 chair, with rich tapestry Beats. The rtyle is the    Italian MQt
I f ; ® ' , : 111'1 ,(! lfl, walnut. Ilieh carvinKg and decorntion.icharacterize the suite It is priced at “

Card Tables, 
$1.98 Net

toons. Ills wIf,*. if living und If dqad 
then the respective heirs, devisees, 
grantees nr other claimants under
Stephen Rodgers und--------------Rndg-
wrs. Ills w ife ; .1 n. Sasser attd-

\v« arc offering .sev
eral (lo*eri hiph grade 
P®rd tables at the low 
price o f $1.98. They 
arc worth most twice 
this price. No ilia- 
count allowed.

— Hasser. hi* wife; John Durden and
----------------- Durden, tils w|fe: t'liarles
Henry Simmons and ---------- Simmons.

'*<(•*. «r  otherwise, and all un-

TO:
unknown partner, a p a rt 

nership, If living, and ir dead all 
pal1 lien cla im ing  any Interest by. 
through or tinder A. O. Elder A C om 
pany, unit— r—;------;— r— -. unknown

at
Got list rafter wRItln said limits bn 
titty Open season for g.mie bird* or 

j fo w l  or  any kind, except domestic 
. f o w l ,  wild duck, snipe, and cooL 

• Pa; ' »nv  person who at snv 
time violate* the provision* o f  Mil* 
law shall upon conviction be pun
ished as s now provided hy law 
fur violation^ of the Game Law* of Mil* state
MMCtlan 2 It shall be the duty o f  

•ha t ount) i ommlssloners o f  tlij 
( ounty  o f  Heminole to post at va* 

_ !? ] !£ '*  " n 'he Sent 1 uole Illr.1 
llroorvathui, pyotuliLsl.. fc*b|t»,«4M>4a

partner, as heirs, devisees or le g a 
tees. or otherwise. In the lands In
volved 111 this suit hereinafter de- 
sorHod amt It. L. Farrell, if Rvlng 
And If dead all parties claiming anv 
Interest by, through or  under It. L. 
Farrell, as polr*. devisee* or le g a 
tees. or  o th frw l** ,  In the laBdx In
volved In th is *»i!l hereinafter de
scribed In the Idll o f  cumulalnt. 
nnd described as fo llow toiw lf

„  1 " f tl.t Quarter I X W l . q  „ j
The South H alf  (S 1-2) o f  the

Uw.i,' "
tlte Mont,least Q uarter  o f  North- 

' U-vii T y * p iy - » *  t « n  ( i f )  T o w h ”— I An* -------v r.

known person* claiming an Inter- 
est  In the land** hereinafter deserlht 
ed. to -w ll ,  situated In Hi*mlnole 
County, Florida.

East Mite-half o f  Northwest 
Quarter o f  Holithwast Quarter, 
sod  the Northwest Quarter o f  
the Northeast Quarter o f  the 
Ho nth west Quarter, all In Heu- 
l l on 21 o f  Township 21 SuUlh 
und Range 39 East.
It Is hereby ordered that you nnd 

each o f  vou do appear on the DMi 
day o f .  October 19*5 t(„ .  tslll o f
CompLilnl (lied herrln.

Tt ls further ordered that tills* 
order nf nubllc itlop be published In 
The Hn ttford Herald, a newspaper 
published 111 Hanford. Heminole 
County, Florida once u week for  
four consecutive week*.

w itn e s s  TOY hand anil the seul , 
■ f the sgld Circuit Court nt H**n- 
ord. Senvlnole County, Florida, this 
th day* o f  September. 1925 

|4 . V. E. DOUG LA88,
Clerk Circuit Court. Heminole Coun 

ty, Florida.
Circuit Court Heal)

End 'I’aldes,
$ 1 0 .0(1

•■no of thtMc churminR 
Renaiisjuice rn.| (allies, 
finUhril in wulnut with u 
hook trough wilt mid „ 
real touch of dmrtn to 
your living room.

Speaking* of Seryk
wordAt this store the 

ico" has many 
tncnn.i unfailii'K C(’ (̂ e;et
slant helpfulness, 
desire to aid our P ■ ' 
cvety way po**'1,Ie* 
tlecd, service means c

Free Delivery
We make free iMjJV 
anywhere in I’W

10% Discount
\\c allow 10 '' nlsc«J 

all rash p u rcb w i

s h i p  N l n e t s e i i ' t  III ) , K o u M i  H s n g u  
Tw effty-nlne • (29) Hast Coin*

.  n v  A. M WEEKS.- d . c .
i«*tu4«ll*IrH fOTTii

■ [yjrlundo. Fix - J 
|»ept. '5-12-70-X*

rs foP wiinipMlnaht.

B e t t e r  H iwNituhi? p o s  LEsti m o n ^v

OlUANDClFlQRiaA
CHURCH ST. AT OHANOE



PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ! Uy*lo», to,rth^  Qrv*U going, first 
Via Miami.
M l  * w r  * *  Ju tJLJL 'rittv  M » r f rr* 
' f o  cut icFoki tlfe ttatV of Floij 
ton through' a ctpal ‘system would 
r&u'cd.tta iaillnjr route from Bos-

southern Waters route by about 1,*

awaited showers hos come to parts

The church services for Su 
will be as follows:

Sunday school 9:45 a. m 
Preaching service 11 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 

m.
Preaching Service, 8 p. m.

m onth-ob July the
, „ ulk. ... .....m ........ . . . . . . .________ ______  river bridge at Jack-
Wn to the Great Lakes over thoisonvillc was lifted at draw section
-----A — *!-•— . 1. M Li. niw.nt 1 . 4 WtrSif tkhoa lltM^a IA hll flip t nil nn(«

IN  SOUTHLAND AW&Lvm - ’ --- : mm mm’ ■
of North Dakota. Iowa and Wiscon
sin, but higher temperatures have

r e w a r d
Priest is spending 
gt Petersburg.

r~ciark spent the 
,* Miss Helen Jin-

One block with a five room house on 3rd Street.
Eight lots for $1,000.00 each.
Two lots for $1700.00.
7 acre Orange Grove that will pay more than 10% on 
the investment.

“ COME IN— LETS TALK IT OVER"

brought death, damage nrtd suf 
fering.(Continued from Page One) 

with a promise of 103 or better for 
Saturday.

Bacon nnd eggs were fried near 
Puna, 111., by tourist-, who used 
the state of Illinois cement hard 
road as a sk'.ll.'t and a nuturul 
temperature cl 101 degrees for

East Sanford ■The average daily toll taken in 
bv 'lhi St. 'Joh'nn river bridgo at 
JlckHonville during the month of 
July is given by its chief clerk ns 
$1101.11.

In 1924 the total number of 
banks throughout tho state was 
211. On June JO, 1025 the total 
number of banks in the state was 
261. .

FLORIDA FACTS
Miss Sue Fox -has accepted a 

position with the Mnhoney-lVnlk- 
er Co.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
31 rL Troy M. Bledsoe- on Saturday 
At theirUtonis on titnevn Avenue.ii ;

Mrs. Llbbie Weeks nnd Miss 
Araie.,Weeks arrived home Sunday

" " W
Miss' iW  Pay has us guests from 

Palatka last Sunday, Miss Adnline 
Morris, Miss Bessie Litchworth nnd 
Mr. Hendrix.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W*. Dressor 
nnd tho children, Helen and Glen 
spent Sunday ns guests at the I. U. 
Martin home in town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George F.lliott nnd 
Edward Elliott of Sanford were 
supper guests at the C. E. Chor- 
penlng home Wednesday evening.

Edmond Stowe motored * to St. 
Augustine on Sunday to bring Mrs. 
Stowe nnd tho little daughter homo 
from a visit with a sister, Mrs. 
Evans.

Jseph Johnson, the East San
ford boy who delivers The Iieruld 
in East Sanford hns received a $25 
cash prise for securing the most 
new subscribers for the Herald in 
a recent contest.

The Atlantic Deeper Waterways 
Association with heuduuurters in 
Philadelphia will hold a meeting in 
Miami during November 10 through& . •• — . . .

ftVprctocntntivoil! from state* nil' 
along tile Atlantic; eoast w(U.‘ t>« '

priest and family are
" " '. M i . : " *
StOkiki XJI^ent one day this 

Virgin! Jinkins.

7 McKee ad Mrs. Ef.-' 
"rJ. and son, Date, 
Orlando, Thursday on

Orange is the center of the cit’- 
rus shipping industry of t}ie state. 
All but one of tho great marketing 
agenciek In'the, state aro located

A plan is now underway for the 
consolidation of the Florida State 
Gime ami Fish Protective Asso
ciation with the comparatively

3wly organized body in this state 
-the Isaak Walton League. The 
former organization his been op

erating for many years.

' 'ATLANTA, SepUb.-Dixie fair 
ly fried Friday. TH{* sunny Sout)}i 
siMled, popped and1 cracked nder] 
the! rays of a pitiless sun.

Almost every portion of thd 
South reported re-ord-breakinfd 
temperatures, not jitst for the secs 
tion, hut for the whole year.

The Weather Bureau at Birm
ingham. Ala , reported that tho 
heat there this afteuicim'broke all 
previous records When 'the the.-; 
mometer recorded 105 degrees.

Columbia. S. C., at a o'clock 
was sweltering in 105 degrees, the

in Ohingi!ebuhty,
* /»- ■ ■■ > — • i f •! •*
-Tbo county Is iii the geographical 

, . center of the state nnd hns an area
' . . . " ‘ of 92A square miles. The latest
The Florida State Canal Commu- official state census gives it a 38,- 
on. operating under the governor .149 ofw hieh number 9,587 are 
id designed to secure the con- • negrbes,. .

L. SIMMONS Sales Manager
Phone 117108 M agnolia Ave

'Palatka—Cotton picking under 
way in this section.IgTifleld returned Wed- 

L  a trip on which ho 
Epa, Lakeland, Bran- 
Rsk’ and Madison.

Lyn Kdenfield returned 
[-day from Savunnah, 
«ihe has been visiting 
„*! a host of friends.

night at 6:45 o’clock the 
. of the league meets.

is expected to be 
ill visitors are welcom-

Thero aro about 1,500 clear wat- 
1 er iukus in tho county. Tho official 
i weather* bureau report says that 
the average monthly rainfnll is 
427 inches, tho lowest temperature 
J0„degrees, tho highest tempera
ture 99 degrees nnd the average 
temperature 71.7 degrees.

JOHN It. UltOtVN. et nl.
IWriiilnntn.

Orilrr uf I’n h l lr a l l i in
T o  John II. Drown uml — -------

Drown, his wile. Annie K. Orlff ln .
n willow, Charlie tlrlHIn ami--------------
Orlffln. his wife. Nettle Orlff ln . u n 
married. John tVeeley O rlf f ln  uml 
■ ■ Orlffln. >iIn wife, uml John
A. Woolen  uml— ——a— W ooten, tils 
wife. If livtnir. unit )r ileuil, ull pur
lieu ctiilmliiK IntereHt uniler the 
mill John II. Drown. Annie K. Hrlf- 
flli, a widow. Charlie Orlffln. N et
tle Orlffln. John W esley  Orlff ln  and 
John A. Wooten, uml eaeli o f  (hem, 
deceased or  otherw ise  uml nil u n 
known persons Interested tn the 
fo l low ing  described property  In 
.Seminole County. Florida, to -w lt ;The S 1-2 of the N 1-2 of Dot

And Spend Your Sundays at

In New Zealand after a recent 
heavy rain storm accompanied by 
heuvy wind, the streets ami gutters 
were filled with small fish that had 
teen blown from the streams and 
water holes henrby.

i Virginia Jinkins and 
rkornby entertained the 
irum Cocoa, Misses Nona 
iJ Auroa Tilson, Friduy 
.p*Land where they will 
1 the lour left this ntorn- 
t District Institute.

tvotionul meeting of the 
Jpworth I.eague will be 
jus Virginia Jinkins. A 
rujrsm lias been planned 
»rs be sure anti be there. 
> people who are not in 
M should make it a point 
j I*ague ut least once, 
i try. "Once a Leuguere, 
Leaguer.

awards S. Ward enter- 
-r Sunday school class 
simming party and picnic

Huy your property direct front OWNER. SAVE that 
ton per cent COMMISSION. This property is in the 
newly incorporated nnd prosperous town of OVIEDO*

•
Well built two-story house—-MODERN— lights nnd 

water. Orange grove— HEARING— on Snnford-Oviedo 
hard road ami on A. C. L. It. It. u

Twenty acres o f fine celery land, ten acres almost 
cleared, right on the proposed hard road and on the 
S. A. 1*. It. It.

Fine bathing, beautiful tropical 
scenery and reasonable price

Drill for Monday night, Sept. 7. call
ed o ff account Labor Day. Next drill 
will be Sept. 14,1925.

J. C. Hutchinson, Capt.

See S. W. SWOPE, Box 114, Oviedo, Fla
Itv A. M. WBRKH,

W. A. daTtihiialuSolicitor for Cointilalnnnt..

I Lake cn Wednesday nft- 
Members of the class at- 
vere: Misses Olive Hwnin, 
it* Shinsholser, Grace 
May I*ord, and Virginia 
i[i, Thu guests were j 
Uflle Vining, Kioise Winn,1 
[ Slimpson and the supe. - 
k of the Intermediate j 
pnt. Mts. (J. W. Wansley.

Icnior Epworth League | 
[irgular monthljr.bdsiivwis : 
I to. the church,. Tqesduy [ 
IJulkwiatc .4 ln»-. lawMiU-.-c-d

TO PHILADELPHIA
THE CHILDREN’S ACCIDENT POLICY

TEN ROOM HOUSE
Furnished -  Well Located -  Good 

Investment—Good Income i
»  f  *jg *.y.Wlkprt*r,.r 1 1  J

E. F. L A N E
REALTOR

Pilot Life Insurance 
Coihpany

ON THE WIRE ANOOMTfU!
LEVEL . ___  ̂ „ f jBaltimore & Boston

F9UI MiUng* • w ill fiotn jttkioiivilla 
(•>**. iMkiliM milk mJ kxrthi Daltiniqii , to <*«» t-kJwItluLo IM.HSi IW»a MJ->2Tt,iou(l> lalM »n.l r.-l nu .w .x  la P**Ot- 
T h l. l.'ompany, • ( tab llih ad  la  IBk2 an* 

iJ lliq P ’o o m m t liaM la.tk-ri.U
a .l f ,s iM  U ffe , com forUbU  lleatteti. include1
J. ik« NKW, S.S. Ali rc.llAN....I si. ui Ittist list; lh« lormj. omMtimnfiliM; tw Uitng Irmm Miami la ri»»U. 
Send lot iliu•Dated booklet. Aatomobiln 
trentpotteJ. Serfice le SaTCMuh.
Merchants & Miners Trans. Co

M0 l. BAT ST. tt«M MS6 JMVSONVILi

AN0 AlWANS 0flTRC«MM8
B ill' OINO HOStUS UKCl
THC0eVU.-r * j 
HlSyOOROWEBCST.TRtWR

‘fi> VhlltlWli'i’A'ltv’ffcMVigfjl jfti?c nml rtlKlt’FHJ 
distinction of being 1 1 *c! Driiartment being Ihe 

sq  The I.eagues Wtbe 
KtUo groups—the White 

Each group appoitit- 
llptain. Many interesting 
ftmthehl, yells given, ntnl 
wit sung. When the judit- 
t their decision it was 
Iht the race was a citf.e 
M the ‘‘bluo.s’’ had won by 
mv point-*. Ja.qier Cro.vley 
vtnny of th - games and 
Ikihn Ltl.e .lunaluakn.

The ONLY I’OI.ICY of itit kind iiwuetl in the country 
It’s ti great policy for the children ami it denervcH 

your attention.•* .-I .•!*

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
Flrut National Hunk Uuilding.

SALES FORCE
STEWART DOUGL,

MAKE INQUIRY ABOUT THIS TODAY

R. A. WINSTON, General Agent
Masonic Httilding. . Telephone 707 

Sanford, Fin. Exceptional

PlumhiiiK Calls for
•‘■‘St.c* services are 
f*/! morning at II 
‘“ '•Oman’s t'lub, Oak

I n*uTfcl street. Sunday 
- ,"  *Vlock; subject for 
Ifidai) 'juimonies of heal-

^ «*ning services, 
[ ‘ ‘ t % o'clock in the
•''’■'liny trutinUlM a free 
, ,0? sh?re th* Bible and

II ' hnstisn Science liter- 
l-1) «• reitl, K-rrowed or
, '*Pfn Wednesday and 
Znm * >« 3 P. m., room 
• ainma,1 Bank Building, 
welcome to attend these 
L 1 n'ake use of the

A. I). ROSIER

If you’re particular about 
the kind of plumbing you 
want in your new home, or 
the new kind of plumbing 
in your old home—call A. 
I). Rosier for an estimate.

B R O W NR E A L T. 1 11̂  •

COM PANY

residence lots, business blocks, 
elery farms, orange groves ami 
inspection at prices that are at-

We have homes, 
wnrehnuc sites, c 
acreage for your 
tractive.

Tin? combination o f our quality lumber anil 
prompt ami courteous service can’ t be beat for 
satisfaction.

Call nml let us give you an estimate on your
lumber work.

tit to use our service in locating 
and also in listing what you have Real Estate— Investments A. D. ROSIER

CHURCH
In Our New Home On W. Third St.

The Davcy-Winston Organization,
Sanford, Florida.

Masonic building. Telephone 707

Sunford, Florida
>’ service 8 o’clock, sub
notion, Tu-o Words—Life ners.
f raorning service, atten- 
j ** to Lubor Duy

!w*.Vf"ir>g service, Soutli 
ght will be the feature, 

varoltnian will, sing and 
il0l,'tn of interest in 

Qlina will |,e brought 
* Uru'inian* will be hon-

11 Wednesday evening an 
ws.su,n of the mutual

T. L. BROWN

Be Our Guest!
FOR i V ‘ ‘

Sunday DinnerSAVE and 
T H R IV E

1 In •;H A R D W O O D
FLOORING Why bother and get overheated this warm weather 

trying to prepare a good Sunday dinner when we have 
prepared on especially for you?

S P E C I A L D I N N E R
At the Right Price ' *

Home Interests First 
at “The First”

The First National Bartk is proud of the fact 
that it is a "home-grown product” .

Its 38 years of growth bus bciiii linked closely 
with tho growth of Sanford itself, and vicinity, 
we have always been ready to aid home "interests 
in preference to anything else.'

The officers and stockholders o f the First 
National take an active part in all civic nml com
mercial affairs that will contribute to the pros
perity o f this section,

And the farmer in partiquljir, hns recognized 
In the First,National atnever-failing friend.

1. • ... .. .mil'll  I fi . . s

league meetings 7 p.

"i? by the pastor, 8 p. m. 
t‘*t,nK. (Wednesday), 8

tirw*' rs 1,1 be received at ‘n< wrvlce.
1 nml strangers cordial-

OAK AND MAPLE FLOORING 
AND RED CEDAR CEILING

enn’t afford to use 1>inc In a bo »l 
house. Olympia CafeDIP, HOLY CROSS 

Sunday after Trinity.

FIRST NATIONAl ./BANK Sanford’s Original W affle House
jftAOKAtfOw

H *  j S j 1̂ 10"  11 omo
k ' F-oru a Supper at

Phone 172

TRY OlIR,NEW ELECTRIC W AFFLE IRONS-

* * * * * * * * *
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SATURDAY, SKIT. 5, 1925
THR HKKALD’S PLATFORM 

1.—Deeper water route to Jackaon- 
: tiiu.
, L—Cohatrurtion of Rt. Johns-In

dian River canal, 
t .—Kitenslon of white way.
4r  -Extension of local amusements. 

—Swimming pool, trnnia court*, 
•If.%.—Augmenting of building pro-

tram—houtea, hotela, apartment 
ante*.

•/—Extension of atreel paving pro* 
fram.

$*—Const ruction of boulevard 
around Ia Ka Monroe.

A—Completion of city beautified* 
lion prperam.

t,— Ktpanalon of achool ayatem 
with provlalon fur Incrraard fa* 
cllltlea.

HIHI.K VKItSB FOR TODAY 
P R A Y E R  ANSW ERED:-! 

Bought the Lord, and he heard me, 
and delivered fr«im all my fenrn. 
This poor man cried, nnd the Lord 
heaerd him, nnd saved him out of 
all hia troufden. Psalm .'14: 4, 0.

TIIE NAME OF JESUS 
Weary and apent nnd fainting— 

For bitter nad been the day,
And rought the road I had traveled 

At the foot of the Cross I luy. 
No prayer could my spirit utteer, 

No word my white lips frame: 
.With only n breath three fluttered 

From my famished heart the 
Name.

The aweet, denr Nnmo of Jesus,
I whispered that—no more;

Hut straight there thrilled an an
swer

Deep to my being's core.
Soul of my soul was lifted

Hy that wondrous strength that 
enmo,

In an instant, swift from Heaven, 
At thu mention of the Name.

Sfflfc tfy. i ( • ' # 'a .
The tears that from my weakness 

Fell slowly, uno by one.
Were*(Hied lyi> tint g**ntla«t*«ucH *>r

' „ Him,
The Father's equal Soil 

Twas (Sod who stooped to help 
me.

Whose help I dared In claim, 
When out of tho depths I whisper*

I , ed
The mighty, conkuering Name.

From the foot of tho Cross, then, 
onward

1 took, my way at length:
Not now in uuin and feebleness, 

Hut on from strength to 
strength.

For love had given me courage, 
No foe my face could shame;

Hy fuith my soul hud spoken,
....In its hour of need, the Name.

•—Arthur Unknown. 
— . <)---------

Sanford has only eight taxpay
ers who Inek the progressive spirit.

**' -------- o--------
Monday is Labor Day ami Tho 

Herald force will take u vacation.
it’-, .  a----

After Labor Day comes the fall 
and winter rush. Aro you ready 
to keep pace with thu rest of Un
people ?

--------o--------
If there ore five million dollars

on deposit in tin- banks of Sanford 
now, how much will there be on 
deposit six months from now ?

---------o---------
Sanford's golf course should be 

crowded Monday. In good condi
tion, the course offers great rec
reational opportunity for Sanford 
people.

L A B O R  D A Y

Morttihyv 8cptc*mfe'er 7! HaVbet»n designated as Labor Day, 
a day when the whole nation will, with one accord pause in 
recognition o f the importance o f Labor, the dominating in
fluence, the unescapable heritage of Man.

Any conception o f Labor as a hulking bully, swaggering 
about in the grimy, sweaty apparel of his colling, flaunting 
his temporary station as the supreme ruler for a day, is 
wrong. Time is a great leveller, and it is a far cry from that 
period of the world’s history, web termed the dark ages, 
when a laborer was a cringing menial, the hapless, helpless 
serf of a fucdal system that recognized but two classes, 
finality and slavery. Democracy lias long since supplanted 
the arrogance o f aristocracy, and the Divine Kight of Kings 
is a laughable memory.

Sweat is not discriminating, nnd honest toil is not con
fined to the narrow walls of an open ditch, nor the' glowing 
heat of a rolling mill. The much maligned, rndicnl-cursed 
capitalist, in tiio cool, quiet recesses of a man-made pile of 
granite, works as hard, in his way, as anv corner bootblack, 
and bis manifold benefits to humanity are greater that the 
doctrines o f those who would pull him down. Should he be 
denied the respect symbolized by Labor Day?

Memory recalls n town where existed for a while, a wom
an’s club, the by-laws o f which included a ruling that no 
woman was eligible for membership, whose husband or father 
earned the dnily bread clad in overalls. There also comes 
to mind the case of a young man whose occupation ns gard
ener brought him to his urban home at the end of the day 
much with the grime o f his labors, and whose wife was 
subjected to the open sneers of her city bred neighbors be
cause of his chosen station. Can the addition of a white 
collar be construed as an exemption from tho degradation of 
honest work ?

Civilization has neither plnce nor use for the drone, the 
unproductive parasite, who drifts over his brief span of years 
without leaving, or caring, for anything to which he may 
point back with the pride of achievement. Nature abhors a

As Brisbane Sees It
Profit* Take a Heat. '
Pity Poor New York.
George Eastman, a Giver.
A Neanderthal Skull.

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE 
(C o p y  r ia n t  1 )19 )

YOUR LIST of stocks this m orn
ing will contain many, m inus 
signs. The coal Btrike has fright
ened speculators nnd. like the 
miners. Wall Street profits are 
taking a temporary vacation^ 

However, those that now sell 
anything representing real . value 
will feel foolish a little later. 
There could be no worse time 
than this to sell anything in th* 
United States that is Worth hiv* 
in*.-

THE STATE of New ^ork pities 
Itself because it pays 1500,000,000 
income tax, almost a third of the 
entire national tax.

New Yorkers shouldn't forget 
that if they pay $500,000,000, it is 
because forty-seven other States 
stlfld ail their wealth to New York 
banks, spend millions in New York 
shops and hotels, and allow New 
York's high finance to tup with M  
corporations and its interlocking 
ownerships the sources of weulth 
all over the United States.

Since New York gpts the in
come, it should be content to pay 
the tax.

GEORGE EASTMAN, a valu
able citizen whom Rochester ap
preciates, has put his eneregy, in
telligence and wealth bark of Ro- 
Chester's university. The assets

vacuum, and the passage o f time is rapidly marking the ex- (ooo.ooo and this dues'Vd^incMe‘ -------- — » _ - t  s t n  e n n m i f t  | ..
tinction of such voids in the Natural Scheme

Genius and the constant clamoring demand for more 
and yet more production, unite to reduce the human factor 
in industry. Yet there is no mechanism, or will there ever 
be, which will co-ordinate impulse and execution, and so sep
arate that factor from it. The American Telegraph and 
Telephone Company, in installing automatic machine switch
ing at their central operating stations, have retained the 
operators thus displaced on other duties, some of whom care
fully watch the automatic switchboards for failure.

There will ever be present the prospect of toil in some 
measure for the sons o f men. And it is only just that the 
strict, uncomplaining udhcrunce to an unescapable law 
should bo thus fittingly rewarded and observed by one day 
of utter relaxation, when the great struggling human mass 
can, for one brief moment, lay aside the yoke of Labor.

-------------------o------------------

Sanford Needs Hundreds of New Houses
Where can I find a plnce to live?
This will he heard every day from now on in Sanford.
Building permits show a new house is being constructed 

every day, but one new house a day is not enough for a city 
that is growing ns rapidly as Sanford. One new residence 
a day will fall far short of providing sufficient housing fac
ilities for the coming winter, or even for the early full. Un
less some concentrated efforts are inaugurated and some 
t'jvic campaign-wtagetl l\*r 4lM*-̂ Mir|K)se of providing more 
houses and nMiV/tpatlmont bouses, this city will be in a sad 
situation when hundreds o f people come here to stay, but find 
it impossible to do so.

A newcomer cannot arrive in town today and construct a 
house so that he can stay in it tonight. lie must have some 
place to live while he builds. In all probability, he would 
purchase a house already erected if such a thing was possible.

As a result of the great Chamber of Commerce member
ship campaign held last month, Sanford is doing extensive 
advertising. People are beginning to realize that in this 
city they can find a desirable place to live and to prosper. 
As the publicity program continues and as the Sanford story 
is continually preached throughout the land, thousands more 
will pick this community for their permanent home.

But after they get here, then what? If they like the 
city, if they like the sound and substantial characteristics of 
the community, if they would like to stay but can't find a 
place to live, what will happen? Just this. They will move 
oil to Orlando or to some other points. Not front choice but

w ent gifts of $17,500,000 by 
George Eastman.

This is a better world in wiiich 
men. while they live, work des
perately hard for money only to 
give it nwny in service to their 
fellow men.

THE SKULL of n Neanderthal 
man, dead 20,000 years/and found 
near the Luke of Gulilee, proves, 
according to the very learned Pro
fessor Arthur Keith, greatest au
thority on the origin of man, that 
thu human race started in Europe, 
lint in Asin.

THAT ANCIENT Neanderthal 
relative of ours wan about equal in 
bruin size to modern men.

Professor Keith wonders whether 
he was aide to use that big brain 
nnd remarks, which may interest 
you, that the ablest modern men 
do not use mure than one-fifth of 
their brain capacity. Four-fifths 
lie fallow, wasted, waitin'/ to he 
put to work.

IN JAPAN a flier from Moscow 
landed within forbidden territory I 
near a Japanese fort. He was 
immediately locked up. A French
man was arrested for landing, 
against his will, in similar terri
tory. Japan takes flying seriously. 
This country will also tuke flying 
seriously if fliers ever stmt from 
Asia in our direction.

HENRY FORD and his son Ed- 
sel, Heaven he praised, are both 
deeply interested in hying. The old
er Ford won't object to the state
ment that his son dragged hint 
into it.

They are going to arrange a 
parade of twenty flying machines 
across the country, inviting others 
to join. That will help to wake up 
the country.

The first tif the Ford baby 
dirigibles, all metal, able to stay 
out of doors all the year round, 
if necessary, will be a welcome 
sight.

"PRESIDENT COO LI DUE will

It appears that stockings arc 
getting lower while dresses are 
getting shorter and our office hoy 
wonders if it isn’t time to risk the 
statement that for the future 
"never the twain shall meet."

A Missouri exchange carries the 
following advertisement, "The 
man w|m left the seat of his truu- 
sera on my fence after robbing my 
wulermelon patch Inst night may 
have them hy calling and identify
ing his property." Which is very 
kind but,we don't see much induce
ment in the offer.

Ail Associated Press Dispatch 
says, "Cupid shot an arrow from 
Adelaide, Austruliu, across the Pa
cific and the United States to 
Schenectady and Miss Eunice Hire 
promised to wed Keith Saute Mes- 
aant, electrical engineer now in the 
Antipodes." Guess that’s better 
shouting Ilian any Indian over did.

Colyumista in New York, and 
other sections of the American 
hinterland, have frequently taken 
occasion to poke fun ot Philadel
phia because it harbors in its busy 
midst a number of business and 
professional men with strangely 
opt or otherwise remarkable names 
There, is, for instance, "Hosea Wu- 
tefer, florist;" utid itguin (in Ger
mantown) "Doctor Lawyer, den
tist.'.Riicentjy New York hnd a 
strike at "baggage-smashers.” It 
did not last lung or uttain very in
teresting proportion If it hi!, 
come bright metropolitan repoVtvr 
•night have dizcoveml that ho hive 
In thin city a firm In the express 
AtuJ teaming line by the name of 
Maihbit* it Son*—Philadelphia R*t-

®****• **v*U,.'

•resent to Congress ami hopes there 
will lie no profiteering in the mean
time." So reads the dispatch.

That is a large hope, for "in 
the meantime” many dealers have 
raised the price fifty cents a ton 
Witli the public, panic-stricken, 
rushing to buy, that means com
fortable profiteering.

- t.n • v mil
because other towns huve lmd the foresight to make provis-j leave the pool situation for the 
ion for the curing o f newcomers and have Iniilt hundreds of 
new houses and new apartment houses. Ami these other 
points will belief it hy Sanford's extensive advertising cam
paign.

When a fund with which to advertise this community 
was provided, Sanford only started. The next important 
problem, and one that must he handled without delay, is the 
housing problem, which is, as few seem to realize, a decidedly 
serious one.

There are people in Sanford who own lots and would like 
to build on those lots if it was possible for them to borrow 
sufficient money with which to finance the construction of 
the house. Sanford's only building and loan association, we 
understand, cannot supply the demand for money. A long 
waiting list is held in the office of the company and as new 
money becomes available it is placed with the applicant who 
has been waiting longest. We understand that many have 
found it necessary to hold o ff their building operations for 
many months on this account.

Why wouldn't civic campaign, conducted on lines similar 
to the Chamber if Commerce drive, with its object the sale 
of stock in a building and loan association he a worthy move
ment is to he hacked by Sanford's commercial body? The 
Herald believes tlire are many individuals who have money 
to invest in good eight per cent securities and without doubt 
many of these persons would welcome an oportunity to buy 
eight per cent stock in an organization of this character if 
the matter was properly put before them. They would he 
assisting in the growth o f the community and in the mean
time would have a safe investment in eight per cent paper 
which was amply secured in Sanford real estate, and Sanford 
real eeatate will never be worth less than it is today.

The Herald would like to see something done to put such 
a plan into execution. Regardless of who does it, or how 
it is done, some Immediate action must he taken so that 
hundreds tif new houses may he constructed at oncu.

MOSCOW HAS leurncii that 
Germany is an educated nation, 
that its workmen are thinkers and 
do not want smashing violence, in 
consequence Bolshevism bus or
dered its representatives in Ger
many, Berlin especially, to put on 
the soft pedal ami talk less vio
lently, to curry favor with German 
workmen.

Forty years of teaching by the 
Social Democratic I’urty have 
taught Germany how to think. 
That’s why they have a Republic 
and will come out of the war's 
troubles a greater nation tlmn 
ever.

The world of higli finance is 
congratulating Mussolin and Italy* 
new Finance Minister Volpi, on 
tin* rise of the Italian lire, which 
went to twenty-five for n dollar 
yesterday. Now the lira is worth 
one-fifth of what it was worth 
before the war, n wonderful 
achievement.

ON THE other hand, if die lira 
went hack to its former vuhie, 
l!).:t cents, everybody in Italy 
wouldh e ruined, und Italy’s in
dustry would bu overwhelmed. Fi
nance la a complicated science.
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coming. “•

JUST IN PASSING
IlY 11. IIOI.LY

Man cannot live* within himself and if there is a man 
among us who thinks he can set aside this tenching of the 
Bible let him try it. He might get away with it seemingly 
and mnku lots of money hut lie will not have peace of mind, 
he will have no friends nnd he will be disposed of men every
where.

his city and country some service, 
otne

Every citizen owes ___ _____ ,  -------  ----------
It might he of one sort of another hut he must give some of 
his time toward making his home town better. Hi’ must do 
his share in every civic movement, in better living conditions, 
in club work of some kind, in helping his friends nnd neigh
bors. The man who Hliuts himself up within the four walls 
of office or home and does nothing to iielp his city will even
tually hnd himself eut off from mankind generally and his 
wish to lie alone will lie gratified in every particular.

It tukes a lot of time ami money and gives a man plenty 
of worry nnd trouble to be a progressive citizen hut the reward 

/comes from thut feeling of having done your duty. Your 
Jrienils wall bo numbered by your acquaintances, you will be 
"i-omeHiing in your community even though you have no money, 
you will be one of the leaders in helping every worthy move
ment und feel thut you really have a place in the world

"California Real Estate Hus Steady Movement," reads a 
Isis Angeles headline.” Probably "Rocks 'Em With u Stenay 
Roll".

Wiilinm G. McAdoo has been in Tampa and other points in 
south Florida this week. He went down to Marco to try anil 
establish a League of N'utiona with tiie warring factions 
of Collier county.

We should worry ubout the strike in the coal regions. 
There is enough timber in Florida at tiie present rate of cut
ting und slashing to last tin for this winter at least.

America's war debt is being paid off at the rate of a 
billion u year, says headlines in newspapers. At this rate 
we should be getting a slight reduction in the income taxes. 
Or does the government expect to keep up the lax until the 
real estute in Florida is nil sold.

Florida is the only southeastern state not suffering from 
n drought. There are many causes for this. One of them 
is our proximity to Bimini und other points ol contact ami then 
rainwater makes an excellent mixture for home brew it is 
enid.

One of the men responsible for nn alleged Florida land 
fraud is now hi France nnd he may lie extradited in order that 
the ungty customers can wreak vengeance on him. If the 
northern investors would only deal with Florida realtors of 
recognized .-.landing in the community they would not he 
bilked. It is the northern fakirs in the big cities that sell 
fake lands in Florida—not the home product.

Any little old dried up country newspaper editor in Flor
ida has done more for Ids state than all the "high hats” that 
come down here from the big papers to lell us about it and 
yet (lie little Florida editor is bandy noticed while the strang
er is always carried round on a platter. A prophet is without 
honor in hix own country.

September Morn may Unve been born without any clothes, 
according to the picture, hut September has started off with a 
heat record second to none and even in tiie mountains of Ten
nessee tiie thermometer is 101. Rome way or other we seem 
to feet the heat more in September than in August ami the 
in September vve are supposed to have it change.

New apartment houses in Sanford will relieve the housing 
shortage and give the winter visitors a chance to remain in 
Sanford. With other Florida cities filled to overflowing San
ford should offer a haven of comfort ami rest to the weary 
und many of them from the congested areas wdl come to Sun- 
furd und remain here.

That bill to be framed for bin) protection ill and around 
Sanford is a good one and should be unnoted unanimously by 
the people here before it goes to Tullah.'isaee to become a 
law. We want all the bird protection we ran have in this 
section not only for the benefit of the farmers but ulso to 
preserve and keep intact our colonies of feathered songsters 
and plumage birds that make Florida famous ull over the world.

A TRULY AMERICAN ru*ntinu*nt rocognizi's llu> dignity 
uf labor und the fact that honor lies in honest i >il.—Cleve
land.

HR WHO WOULD reach the desired goal must, while a 
boy, suffer and labor much and bear both heat and cold.— 
Horace. -----------------o-----------------

LABOR IN THIS country is independent and proud. It 
lias iml I i ask (lie patronage uf capital, but capital solicits 
the aid of labor—Wqbster.'W (>~

LABOR IS dist ivereil to be the grand conqueror, enrich- v < *,urcb- 
ing and building up nations mare surely than tin- proudest 
bnUM.—t-liauniug.

THE OSSERVATORE Romano, 
through news obtained from the 
Vuticun, describes the journey of 
Cardinal Dougherty of Philadel
phia in the Holy l-and.

It is reported that Hedouins, ail 
the Arab tribes that Cardinal 
Dougherty has encountered, have 
treated him with greut respect, 
welcoming him with ull possible 
pomp.

The Arabs, suid to believe that 
the Pope objects to Jewish con
trol of Jerusalem und the Holy 

. Land, aro friendly to the Catholic

Haynes A Ratliff have installed n new printing press 
and linotype and other material that will give the firm one of 
the largest and best equipped printing offices in this part of 
the state and their first publication this month will be l'loridu Outdoors.

Actual building figures aro what count in (he growth of 
a city and not the number ot subdivisions. What Sanford 
wants at present is five hundred homes at prices that will suit 
the pocket book of rich and poor. Vacant lots may be changing 
hands every day but unless some one builds homes on some 
of these lots they might just us well he back in their native 
wilds—white stakes only mean corners of lots.

H E  THAT USETH many words for the explaining any 
subject, doth, like the cuttle fiah, hide hinuelf tor the moat 
uait in nis own Ink.—John Ruv.

. « J l f l r  H I  4 *1 • ,! . A  l -  • i V f  . Tl ’ i as si U ps a m <

one Our present traffic rules are not good There is not 
out of u hundred drivers know who has the right of way|.„ f -- '  * **

MORE GASOLINE ' vai The
{Ntunduid OR in the Middle West 

cuts prices /»i)o‘.inote cent a gallon, 
reducing ,/he retail price to 18 
cents. WHat tho little people save 

jin the /a :, war they will pay. buck I
14. .  e .  1  -

___J9 Miw viiij ia3i uno west street to have
it. Other right of way streets would be Oak, Park, Magnolia, 

* I’aliuotto und Sanford Avenues. Let the side streets traffic 
giv* Wuy to tiie main Roes rA travel and u.tie will bo less ac- - clients.

SATURDAY EVEN INC! SERMON
REV. T. J. NIXON

a |.«*i on d .‘:avinr, » m| 
joy and gladin - j hn tar

THERE VUE MANY SL 
OF GLADNESS IN THE| 
ICE OF GOD.

There mu -t h.’ v 
tiling, and n<> man canb*| 
just trying t” !*• 
caii '-i1 for joy in -enicrli 
sence of ptmlon ini i 
through Jesus i hri-t. hi

Text, Psalm 100-2, "Serve the 
Lord with Gladness."

The story is told of n little boy 
who hud professed religion nnd 
joined the Church. He came home 
full of joy nnd gladness nnd was 
making considerable noise about 
tho house, when some older mem
ber of the family gave him n sol
emn warning, that as he was now 
n member of the ’Church he must j no effort to lie g!ad 
keep quiet and not make so much tain a real experwnc* g 
noise. The little fellow was sur-! salvation. Another tun 
prised und discouraged, nnd went | is the goodners uf GoJat. 
out in the hack yard to meditnte., It is always a jilenajj 
His little dog came running and a good master whoma; 
harking and the hoy said, “ Yon long face professor ii 
hush up Rover, You haven’t g<d of place in the fnmil;/i 

I any religion." A rooster flapped when we think mucWJ 
bis wings and crowed, and the lit- ness of God we on Vb 
tie boy said, you make too much, glad and cheerful htOll 
noise Mr. Rooster, you have no j source of gladness in 
leligion. He then went out to the is the hi.- .din . .1 ttd 
horse lot, when an old mule was in the world. A b.’autJJf 
standing with his head over the of our Lord n /ivrn mth| 
low fence. The mule was tired nnd "He went :il.. it doing ex 
half asleep, and the little boy said i n life a that i* a channel4|
to him, "old mule, I know you’ve 
got religion lieenuse you have such 
a long face." This little story il-. 
lustrntex a very common mistake 
that many people entertain about 
the Christian life. We should learn 
the better way, the Bible way, nnd 
correct this grevious error ns far 
as possible.

CHRISTIANITY IS A RELIG
ION OF JOY AND GLADNESS. ...* .... , .,i

When Jesus was born in Betide-.*1'* ° wn ll!'lt‘ T o !rid U 
hem the angels fr..m l . ™ „  I ness us he 
brought the 
herds and

ing to oilier-, .uni at lixl 
time n ili.v Rut it is mctf| 
ed to give than to rweirf.

I heard uf a man wta 
had Em i member of the ( 
for tuenfy years nnj haJ| 
found any luy in hit religiJ 
was I'tfuuikd to visit a he 
poverty and sickness ami carl 
lief and k<<»1 cheer tn the sr 
ing ones, lie soon diicoveitd

“ "K11" won, neaven............
U11IJ to ‘ I11* ahep. Another t in . uf kIi-Iiiwi j

bold I brin* «’ **ar "Ot: for be- service ” f led is hope foci
great jov ^ iV 1,' ‘/dings of tare. The future is alwspl
people: for n»i ' * , «II ‘ °  on® who hai faith ini
day In the d tv  St •? *loJn thla venly Father’s love anj l
which is Cliriui /• 1 , 1 ,a Saviour can say with the sweet®
his ministry me i'1' J'or(*'" During Israel. “Surely eoixlnen 
glad tidings of ih.V u  P,rt,uc|,e<i the shall follow me all the < 
Ho declau'd tl,., f   ̂ ,,KI ° m of God. life, and I will dwell in 
the gospel to 10 cn," L' to Preach of the Lord forever." 
broken hearted . I’T '  A GLAD SERVICE I
anco to the cuiitlv™ . dc,,vi*r- COM PUSH MORE (IOC. 
ing o f sight in 1 ^ ’ “ "d "co v e r -1 ANY OTHER KIND.
at Iilx*rty they that arc* hn't "V i represent •114 Rreut sermon on tin* ll*l‘d. |a,„| ,\fast,.r vve are fW
* " “ “ "It® of Messednox* * 1 u R '"'- It is an awful min*

Ro taught that tin* , «®rve God with aW
'’ Jus coming into tlu* Wl)H,l|rp0!,0^l,t'h a person is a stunk* 
hat men might have life „n I i 'Vas •'* <he unsaved. The

• t in ore abundantly. ’ 1 havu|nf sad and lonely hewti*
Wherever the , lost ill the mazes of ils.'

been procl-ilined r lm*
the jityful message of 
his love. When our own hr 
lighted up with joy *all

have believed in Jesua Christ as vve can lP'lp them.

t h e  d a y s  o f  o u k  y ea r s
OWENSBORO, KY., MESSENGER

in the *1

It would ho interesting to know galled yvar^ jn ^   ̂ j, 
the authority for the statement.0" ^  lunar in . >Ttf) 
made at a meeting of insurance 
men in Chicago that the average 
length of life in Europe when Co
lumbus discovered America was 
twenty years. The speaker men
tioned it to show how the span of 
our duys has been increased and 
as the basis for a predication that 
they will be still further Increased.
At the time of the Civil war the 
average length of life had been 
extended to furty years, he said; , 
today is fifty-eight years and by a 
1050 it probably will be seventy i 
years.

to believe that the ar 
o f life then was so sheet 
statement concerning 
Columbus’ ; time would kk
believe.

Yet a writerHi'tl in
kkTimes has n -. rt.d that,"!

age length of a human 
under the Ceasars w*i 
years. It is suipet-ted 
guesswork. No vital Jt 
that period are avnilsM 

There is no doubt, how 
few hundred year* 

•*re regarded a.i ulJ at 4 
life when they would n- \W j?ijt sofflf, . . . .  Iconsidei-d- "  ‘ " tj,e lit*If the average expectation of life 11̂ 0 subjc>'t trom . . yd

in 1 F.I2 was twenty years it hurd-; ^  period- 1,1 tnJ I 
ly would have been greater 2,000 : „ rave and . "....fiv?. ‘  
years before. Yet the Psalmist j wJ,re n»en of J0/,/vijlitt*^ 
said: "The days of our years, are f„rty is call'd t>> 
threescore years and ten; and if !»>’ gruybeai'd.” ^
leason of strength they lm four- Comlnj  down " J
score years, yet is their strength’ wt. can e3f, L  Sh
labor and sorrow; for it is :oan r! -,'veruge leai:‘ " ,1 * 
cut off. and we fly away." Thb . v is it^ T u5
has usually been construwl to , . exai,uning the
mean that seventy years Bi th». . who died a bu f{,»  
normal span or man’s life. Tho ag0. \Miil<-‘ •' ^
general impression has beet' ‘ ' l»t . . great 3*1**! |
in liibilical times people lived to 1 jaw IfeiH 1 
a greater age than now. Methuae- , V tv.three year*'- 
lan, son uf Enoch, is credited with, our 1
having been 909 years idd when he J A ' 50 hare
died, and theie were other patri- 1 uvea ulir d**J
arches whose years were for more'eo P*1” ,' rttion» 
than have been attained in modern few • vtaerous ***58 

I times. Even though there . 'vh/,,a ro*y
l some who contend that what were be num
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MEMBERS OF SANFORD’S YOUNGER  
SET TO LEAVE SOON FOR COLLEGE
With the coming of September, (rious illness. Ml*« Gayle Mar-

fe jS ’ of the First 
r*i|| have a com- 

buslne?* meeting 
,t the Baptist

, meeting of the 
Liliary will meet 
ontlay afternoon

members of the college set are 
turning; their thoughts to school. 
To those who nre returning to col
lege, the summer has passe*! swift
ly by, bringing college time back 
too soon, while for those vylu» are I

“  ilk

shall anil Miss Gene Maxwell will 
attend Marysville .Cojege . at 
Marysvlfe, Tenn., the funner re
turning for her second year while 
the latter enters ns. a Freshman. 

Miss Florence' McKay and Miss

Miss Olive Newman Is 
Entertained on Friday 
With a Picnic Party

S S & t & S t ?  . t t t e . '  • % S j * i  4 2  *&
iliUTeat in lh , ,„ , ,,i„ , : „r
is keen, giving rise to keen nntici- 
ation of what the new life willE

businessJay.
■iionthly 
liVornan’it Mission- i 
| the Methodist 
Lid at the Church

IxHlruff will enter 
V Miss Olive New- 
Miry Elizabeth Fu
ji* shortly for col- 

at her home on 
I at 3:30 o'clock.konals

mid for them.
In these last few days before 

Sanford girls nncl boys leave, there 
is one round of shopping being

lone student at Peabody College at 
Nashville, Tenn. Miss Madeline 
Mailenr will continue her studies 
in music at Hit* Peabody Conserva
tory in Haiti more, Md. Miss Mar
cia Patterson will leave soon to re-1..... „ *t. ** -t -------

I j l t  *<*•:£ i N d T I C E

TO THOSE DESIRING LOCATIONS IN THE

1 N E W  A R C A D E
Now under construction at the corner of First St. 

and Sanford Ave., are requested to see
• *.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Co., Inc.
210 E. First St. Phone 708

done, (.list minute preparations 'cider the University of .Montana 
are always the most fun, for the I where she will he a member of

fp A. Caldwell and 
I, Haines City Fri- 

Cahiwell went on

liiley left Saturday 
inn, N. C., where 
e her studies at 
College.

'eniey. Miss Helen 
dal! Chase left Sul
fur Miami where 

a few days.

ruff returned home 
Hindersonville, N. 

rille, S. C.. where he 
nt in the Simmona- 
dlDf.

. left Friday for 
(ere he will spend a 

going to (iaines- 
hi< studies at the 

florida.

on returned Friday 
the past two 

himn, North nml 
lie stopped ill 

luute home,

Otto Dumas nn- 
(th of a daughter, 
rwiville, Georgia, 

(ll join Mrs. Dumau 
i season ends.

Ull and fun, Billy, 
ltv.na H.aeh Sntur- 
)nll spend the rest

[Mr. Ball aeeom- 
irfor the week-end.

* arrived here Fri- 
ata, Ga., where he 
jtW past three years, 
ppttts to enter the 
warn here and will 
P°- Robson in u few

B. Lawson and 
tUwsoa arrived 
It* spending the j 
,lVrth and South j 

J^ime they atop- | 
t.» he thu 

[“a h ,veraI days.

Wtal Proves! 
ulSocia\Fvent 
V Afternoon
ou&ik* tiwmhledtudio plr|or, Mr
mbm, Friday after- 
j,c*. to hear the rer-

fjecital given by Mins 
.Mr*. IV. s. 

10 “"J Un. Richard 
«d*d greatly 

“ *» Inkreit, In de- 
rr; '"'ruler.. did 

Smith and 
'1  tn the er enible 

“ Action “Poet I overture,
. Pmgrain was 

•irkaMy fine tcch- 
jy fluent style and 

’  *o young a stu-

^  presentation of 
’• Alunjon announc- 

would leave 
"d., where she 

_ , ‘.tody at the 
” s,ary of Music.
_ “nd many hand- 
•arktnl the close of 
enioou, an ever 
’> to th** young pl- 

7, n'any interested 
*',e her wishes for

r uts,
titiioii given were: I 
‘ ‘T}" Seeboeck. 

ne Malleni
. . .  Liddle

# i d L . .  ..........

W n* MulU-m **'* '•
C l ,  l-ytton |

Maxwell.
■ ,p’ •*>, A Flat

girls especially, while the purchase 
of new clothing outfits holds not 
a little enjoyment for the boys.

A majority of Sanford’s college 
ret will attend state institutions 
although there will be n large num
ber scattered throughout the coun
try 
fere 
leg
where 
once

Among the Sanford girls who 
will return to fumilnr scenes at 
Tnllaliassee will lie: ‘Misses Lillie 
Ruth Spencer, Emma Spencer, Sa- 
ta Wheeless, Mae Holly, Maude 
Lake, Anna DuBoae, Ella Mary 
Murihead and Helen Vernay.

the 1020 graduating class.
Among the Sanford hoys wlu> 

will return to the University of 
Florida will he: Robert Jenkins, 
Hill Lake, James G. Sharon, Jr., 
Fay Liming, George Smith aiulC»i - - I * *

Miss Olive Newman, who has re
cently returned from n most de
lightful three'months' tour abroad, 
was the guest of honor Friday eve
ning at . a most enjoyable picnic 
and swimming party given by 
mother, Mrs. it. A. Newman, dt 
the attractive summer home of Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. C. Hill's on Crystal 
Lake.

All sorts of dainty viands which 
help to make a picnic supper com
plete, wore served nt the sumptfe- j 
ous supper nt Sundown, in true 
picnic style.

Late in the evening n number of * 3 
young men joined the jolly group 
and dancing, canoeing, swimming 
and other aquatic spurts were in
dulged In, until a late hour.

Mrs. Newman was assisted in 
looking after the pleasure of her1 
guests by her mother, .Mrs. A. E.‘; 
Hill and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hill.i

s
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IS A HEALTHFUL FOOD

4.■■?«■« *» ■*■?*“ D

urns OF GOODS 1

through the medium o f  the  
A&P stores Fins been thor
oughly tested nnd exam in
ed by the most experienced 
food experts

IN THE SOUTH
foods not up to the highest 
standards are not accepted 
by tho A&P and cannot pi 

‘ bought In A&£ store?,

*

afl well ns a cooling food for hot weather*-.* i ■
Eat More

»■

Princess Ice Cream
and Enjoy Letter Health.

Knight, llarton Mabry, John 
Hrumley, John Bchirard and Wat
son Wallace.

Stewart Long will join his bio- 
ther, Jer.rie Long at the University 
of Alabama nt Tuscaloosa. Ralph 
Woodruff and his brother, Harry,

Seminole Creamery

Among those who will inter this will uttond th« University of North
institution for the first time will 
he Misse3 Mildred Holly, Olive 
Newman, Georgia Mobley, Mary 
Elizabeth Puleston, Sara Evelyn 
Williams, Naomi Scoggan and 
Louise Sarles. .

Miss Margaret Zachary will re
sume her studies at Suliins College 
at Bristol, Va., while Miss Marga
ret Cox will return to Goucher Col
lege at Baltimore, Md., Miss Mario 
Stein per will re-enter Piedmont 
College at Piedmont, Ga., Miss 
Emily Bailey leaves today for 
Winston-Salem, N. C., where she

t'aioliiia at Chanel Hill, the former 
beginning his third term and the 
latter entering for the first time.

Rodman Lehman will attend Rol
lins College and Frederick Bell will 
return to Staunton Military Acad
emy at Staunton, Va., Hampden 
DuBoae will resume his studies at 
Alabama Polytechnic Institute nt 
Auburn, Ala. Allen Jones and O. 
T. Alford will constitute Sanford's 
representation at the University of 
Tennessee at Memphis. \V. A. 
Adams will re-enter tho Univer
ity of Oklahoma at Norman,

Naomi Scoggans, Helen V erney,^
Emily Griffin and Carolina Hill 
nnd Hen Bridges of Orlando, Bob
Dobson, Johnnie Miesch, Frank 5 n iiA M P  <:•»« 5
Markwood, Raymond Beardin. ■ 1 ,1UWI!* UJI 3
James Sharon, Wnrnro Scoggans, 3 u
G. W. Spencer, Jr., Harry Wood- \ ■■■■■■MMaaHaaaanaHaMHaaaaaBaaaBaaManaHMaauMiaaMaii*
ruff, Edgcrton Patterson, Hnndail 
Chase, Stanley Vernay, Mr. and 
Mrs. It. A. Newman, and Master |
Bobbie Newman, Mr. and Mrsk W.
C. Hill. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood-j 
tuff, Mrs. Leolu LeGette and Mrs.!
A. E. Hill.

■ ,

1 A llen  &  Brent i

P& GSOAP White Naptha 
6 cakes.............

O’CEBAR POLISH bottle.... 2 1 c
CHIPSO 3 9-ounce 

packages 2 5 c
FLOOR WAXJohnson's 

Can ..........

Paragon Extra 
Grade, No. 7.... 4 9 c

**•

CLEANSER “ Old Dutch 3 cans ...... 20c

“A& P” 2 cans ............ 9c

AUXILIARY TO MEET

“A& P”, strong effec -A  
tive, 12-oz bottle..........Jf C

will begin her second year as u Okla., as a member of the Sopho 
student of Winston-Salem College. | mon- Cla-, -. James Stone, another 

Alias Kitty Duliose will re-enter Sanford Imy, who did not return 
Queens College at ( harlotte, N. C.,jhonie for the summer months, will
where she will matriculate ns a 
Freshman, after having to leave 
nchool last year on account of se

re-enter the University of Michi
gan at Ann Arbor, where he will 
matriculate as u Sophomore,

Miss Pearl Robson Is’c,'iU*i3h *'wrt* WT  IVliyed. parlous lawn and all-day suckersGiven Lovely Party ami stick camlii-i were enjoyed.
T TT » t v  i i  i /  Miss Elotse LanK*r entertained111 Honor OI birtlKlay tho jolly group with several hu

morist readings. Also several mu
sical numbers were enjoyed by 
Mira Pearl Robson, James Robson
and Lewis Mitl/hMl." .......

The prizes for the cuteat "Kid” 
was presented to Miss Eloise Lan
ier and Evans Spencer.

Punch ami dainty crackers were 
•erved throughout the evening by 
little Mi a Gene Martin Laney and

Honoring Miss Pearl Robson, 
who celebrated her fifteenth birth 
day Friduy,i loir - mot hor, Mrs. J. N. 
Robson, entertained at her home 
on South Sanford Drive with a 
"Kid'a Party.”

The attractive home was deco
rated with viiiied colored cut flow- 
era nnd ferns. Games nnd other

The regular meeting of the Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt Auxiliary 
Number Three U. S. W. C. will be 
held Thursday afternoon nt 3 
o’clock at the American Legion 
Hall. The president of the Auxil
iary, Mrn. Mae Sheafer, urges all 
members to be present.

Master Harry Robson.
Dancing wan enjoyed by the 

young folks until a late hour, af
ter which a delicious ice course 
was served.

Those enjoying this delightful 
affair were:

Misses Elva Pierce, R. E. Grif
fin, Mary Helen Morse, Louise 
Fields, Eloise Lanier, Eugenia 
Rouse, Beatrice Powell, Louise 
Russell. Luella Mahoney. Gene 
Marlin l.anejr nnd Margaret Cow- 
ttn."'Messrs’.* R.”P'.'‘1 Li d̂n,*'LfcojjUr'Jl1 
Miller, Jer.se Neely, Evans Spencer 
Jack Hall, Arthur Zachary, GoorgA 
Wilson, Clyde Long, George Hud
dleston, Louise Mitchell, Glaudo 
and James Robson and Herbert 
Messer.

Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your property

AT AUCTION
M • •

We are permanently located in Sanford 

OUR SALES FORCE are EXPERTS

'  Wo guarantee Satisfaction.

If you have Property you want sold— List it with us 
und kiss it good-bye.

Large 
Size ... 2 7 c

If we please you, tell others, 
IF NOT— Tell Us.

Store Closed Monday— Labor Day 
BUY SATURDAY

. .

I Hi
ALLEN AND BRENT

lift E. Second Street”, ,* anford, Fla.

*» .  •♦*. t . . *• «' • f  - X • • . S  V  • '  •

SATLAI
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Vacation Days

................................................................................................ ..
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NOVELTY SILK BANDING
New fall coloreil banding o f silk and metal. In several patterns, floral motifs 
and square designs. All widths. Priced.

35c to $2.90

m

n
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Are Over
Hack to School (io the 

Young Folks!

m

UNBLEACHED TABLE LINENS
Serviceable and warranted all pure linen. Three patterns.

$1.50 per yard

W

+ 15

Supply I hem with Real Luggage. We carry the

famous Rountree Line o f Trunks, Bags and Suit 

Cases, and are offering Special Prices during 

September.

3

LINEN TABLE NAPKINS
Unbleached Linen in patterns to match table cloths.

$3.50 per dozen

GOOD Luggage Is Real 
Economy

NOVELTY LACE COLLARS
Exceptional quality lace and

1is

With skirt length jabots. Collar and cuf f  sets, 
filet work. Priced from

65c to $5.00
t -ni

NEW IRENE CASTLE DRESSES FOR FALL

l
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Me ssn e r  st e a l s
HOME TO DEFEAT 
SANFORD FRIDAY

4* I

Local B a se b a ll Fan

Paints’ Shortstop Does Pretty

i Piece of Base Riinhlni? That 
Beat the Locals; Lcfly  
M yerti*ilurl*t tfood t frill

?  s t i p e t Fitf^BURG. sept. r> .-1
(/P)—Jnko Mossnor stole nonie in j 
thejifth inning to Rive St. Peters
burg- the run that beat Sanford 
bero this afternoon in the ivcond 
Ifanictofithe series 3 to 2.

The Saints overcame a one-run 
lead the visitors obtained in the 
opening inning when Dili Cox hit n 
borne run with Doyle on base in 
the second.

Houston pitched stendy ball for 
the BJockmon. Although ho wns 
touched for nine safeties they wero 
■well scattered, no moro than two 
come in nny one inning. Houston 
ptruvk out nine men.

The Box Score. 
SANFORD 
Dumas, ef. ..
Levy, ss.........
Mason, rf. ..
McQue, 2b. ..
Joyner, If. ..
Bailey, lb. ..
Friable, 3b. ..
'Alford, c. .. „
MyoVs, p........
jrflurdy .........

Totals .. ..
ST. PETE
Allen, rf........
Shannon, 1l>.
Mitchell, 2U 
Brown, cf. ..
Doyle, 3b.•.. i
Cox, If...........
Messner, ss. .
Block, c....... ..
Houston, p. ..

A B R H P O
4 0 3 1
4 1 1 4
4 0 0 0
4 1 2 1
3 0 1 1
4 0 0 16
4 0 1 l
3 0 0 0
4 0 1 ft
1 0 0 0

35 2 !) 24
A B K 11 I'O
4 0 1 ft
4 (1 1 4
2 D D 1
3 II 1 fi
O 1 1 Omt

. 3 1 1 2

. 2 1 1 1
0 1 10

. 3 0 0 1

1t Totals .........  20 3 7*20 0
' x Itntted for Levy in ninth.

z Levy out attempting to bunt 
third strike.

Score by innings:
Sanford.................  100 000 010—2
St. Petersburg .. .. 020 010 OQz— 3 

Summary: Two-lmso hits, McQuo 
Frisbie, Messner; three base hits, 
Brown, Mc(}uc. Home run, Cox. 
Stolen bases, Dumas 3, Doyle 2, 
Levy, Mossnor 2, Allen, Block. Sac
rifices, Joyner, Mitchell, Double

Jlays, Levy to Bailey to Friable;
Sivy to Bailey. Left on bnscs, St. 

Petersburg *1; Sanford ft. Huso on 
bails, off Myers 4; Houston 1. 
Struck out, by Houston II; hit by 
pitcher, by Houston (Alford); 
Passed bulls, Alford 2. Umpire, 
PicJswe dsmwi i p,i mne we

TAMPA RATTLES 
HIGHLANDERS TO 
13-INNING DRAW

By PETER SCH A AI.
If past performances count for 

anything ns far ns the very uncer
tain (Mine of baseball is concerned, 
the Mihokers, winners of the sec
ond half pennant race, should have 
un ex. . time of it in the coming 
Florida State League pennant 
grabbing series, possibly tnkilig 
the first three of the games to bo 
played.

Some interesting facts nnd fig
ures have b in  obtained by a care
ful search of the records of the 
game plnyed between the Smokers 
un<l the Saints this season, and 
form the busts of this article.

During the entire season, the 
Smokers have faced the Saints in 
40 games, thirty nine of which 
have been plnyed to a finish, with 
only one of them tied, the game of 
Aug. 4, being called at the end of 
the fourth with the score three all.

Of the 39 games, the Smokers 
have won 22 of them with the 
Saints credited with only 17. How
ever, for vnrious and sundry rea
sons, the Saints have been very 
good to the Smokers during the 
second half of the season, 10 of 
the 22 games the Smokers have 
won, being taken during the sec
ond half, while tile Saints have 
won only six guinea during the sec
ond half.

Had the season not been a divid
ed one, there is no doubt but that 
the Saints would huvo made a 
much better showing against their 
opponents during the second half 
than they did, for they have prac
tically the snmo team they had 
when they started the season and 
there could have hardly been a 
reason for their poor showing du
ring the latter half of the season. 
But the Saints should lie given 
credit for n dangerous ball club 
whirl) may spring a surprise nnd 
give Tampa a lacing which it isn’t 
looking for. In Jake Messner and 
George Block, they have the brains 
of the league and the coming ae
ries should be very interesting.

However, a glance at the dope 
sheet, and some of the pitchers' 
records may give one an idea of 
the possible results of the series. 
Below is a compilation of the 
pitch r’s records of the two teams, 
gjvjng games won ftfld lost, times 

her has bsjfn htfeekrd out of 
box, tut timer of complete guinea 
worked, and the shut out games.

out of the last four time* he has 
appeared against the Hmokers, and 
losing all four bf the games. So 
with that record of his, the “ Pitts
burgh Beauty”  fadeg ns one of the 
hopes of stopping tne Smokers.

PIRATES HALTED 
BY CARDS WHILE 
NEW YORK WINS

r ^ P C T M B W V S , : ! ! ? ^

WW W JH f1

(Second Half)
Won Tioit Pet.

Tampa .. .. . . . .  „ .. 40 ' 22 .676
Lakeland •• - .........  44 26 .6211

-Ao -i. ri’ l /
Y<U\ IMrnte Ace, Blows Up In 

Ninth and St. Louis W ins; 
Nehf Stars as Gjunts Win 
Over Phillies In The 10th

St. Petersburg .. .. .. 30 38 .441
Sanford................ .. 16 52 .235

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet

Pittsburgh............ .. 80 47 .630
New York............ .. 74 58 .561
Cincinnati............ fit) .539
Brooklyn............... .. Cl 61 .488
St. Louis .. *........ .. 63 67 .485
Boston ............. „ 62 73 .459
Chicago................ .. 57 72 .442
Philadelphia .. . . 4.. 56 71 .441

Toiafs^ames

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 5.—(/P)— 
St, Louis broke Pittsburgh's win
ning streak Friday, 'J to 3, after 
the league lenders had won nine 
straight. Yde opposmi Reinhart 
until the ninth inning, when Yde

AMERICAN I.EAGUE
Won Isist Pet.

louston nnd Stagg, both new a r-' was succeeded by Babe Adams,

Darkness Halts Extra Inning 
Affair Which Is a Listless 
Aflcr Seventh; Craig Hurls 
Whole (tame for Lakeland

TAMPA, Sept. r».—</P)—'The
Hmokers and Highlanders battled 
13 innings to a 3 to 3 lie Friday 
afternoon, the game being called 
on account of darkitegg. It was 
listless and loosely played until the 
seventh.

Tumpu scored in the opening in* 
n|ng with two singles, a base on 
balls ami a sacrifice. Lakeland 
scored two ir. iho third with three 
ldts nnd a pitcher's error. They 
added one in the sixth when Cu
sack doubled ami scored on Sneads 
error. The Smokers scored anoth
er in thu eighth on tin error and 
three buses on hulls. They tied it 
in the ninth with u hunt, a 
flee and a single.

'I he Box Score.

Pitclmr
Tan
W

Estrada .. .. .. 3
Cobb ......... .. fi
Swanson .. .. 4
Pittman .. o
Peterson .. .. l)
Cooper ....... 2
Alvarez u
F oley........ T
Fisher . .. 1)
Ovcratri <*t II

Total* *'2

Hewitt .......
SI. k

4
Knight 2
Morris 3
Houston - 1
Kelly 1
Edwards . 2
11 rnandez t
Stagg „ .. ~ II
Dickey . 0
Brewer .. .. « .. 3

Totals .. .. 17

I I

2 1

) CG SO
*»
1

1
1

3
1

•»
II1«f

1
1
0

fi 0
1 ft
II ft
0 ft

21 fi

6 ft
3 ft
fi l
2 II
•J ft
4 0
3 ft
1 ft
0 ft
fi 1

9 31 
give the

rivals, have not had to hear down 
ns much as they would have if the 
Saints had been out to win the 
second half of the pennant title, 
ami for that reason not much can 
bo said of their record against the 
Smokers with the exception of 
their winning one and losing two. 
They may he the real dark horses 
of the series and he the means of 
the Saints tarrying the flag across 
old Tampa Bay.

Lefty Morris, only southpaw 
flingcr of the Saints, should stop 
the Smokers in at least one of the 
contests as the games he has ap
peared in against them have ail 
been good ones, He bus credit for 
one shut out game and only 23 
hits have been secured off ids tie- 
livery.

Hewitt may come out of the se
ries with two wins, for his is a !«■- 
culiar delivery which may fool the 
Smokers just when fooling is need
ed. Ho holds a no hit, no run vic
tory of seven innings over the 
Smokers also. The Saints staff 
Ims'nt performed so brilliantly 
against the Smokers us they could I 
have and there may be a reason | 
for it. George Block may have | 
something up Ids sleeve which 
will match any move of Jimmy 
Snead's and there is no reason 
why the coming series shouldn’t 
prove to lie a hard fought one with | 
plenty of good, heady baseball and 
lots of interest; especially the I 
games in Tampa in which either! 
Estrada or Alvarez work.

Taking it all in all, with past i 
performances as a starter, combin
ed with the personnel of both j 
teams, and a plain hunch, we nick 
the Smokers to carry off the lien
ors in this year’s classic,

An additional bit of dope fol
lows;
Teams W I. It II K
Tampa .. 22 17 Hi I 307 68
St. Pete 17 22 137 310 02

who went to the mound with the 
liases loaded. The Cardinals ham
mered Adams for four hits, inch: 1- 
ing a double, which went for five
runs.

Rogers Hornsby featured the 
game by knocking his 3fith home 
run of the season, by slamming 
one into the right field stands.

Score by innings:
St. Louis .. .. 12(1 000 DID—D-IU-0 
Pittsburgh .... <l«0 100 020-3-11-2

Batteries Reinhatt and O’Fnr- 
rell; Yde, Adams and Gooch, 
Smith.

Washington .. 
Philadelphia .. 
Chicago .. .. ..

i St. Louis........
Detroit............
Cleveland .. .. . 
New York .. .. 
Boston............

GIANTS fi: HIII.A 5. 
PHILADELPHIA, Kept. G.—(/I1) 

—The New York Giants nosed out 
the Phillies Friday. 0 to fi, Terry’s 
homo run in the tenth breaking a 
fi to fi deadlock. Irish Moused 
-Intmned his 20th home run of the 
year in the fifth inning. Relief 
pitching by Art, Nehf, who follow
ed Bentley nnd Winner, wns n fea
ture of the game. Nehf did not, 
allow a run after the fourth inning 
and retired six hatters on strikes, 
three of them in the tenth.

Score by innings:
New York 003 OKI 100 1-0-12-0 
Phita’pldn 002 300 000 0—6-12-0 

Batteries: Bentley, Wisnor, Nehf 
and Snyder, Devine; Ulrich and 
Wilson.

.016
,602
1.51
.fi2t
.512
.100
.428
.203

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn at Boston.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
New York nt Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chicago at St. Louis.
Detroit nt Cleveland.
Boston at Washington. 
Philadelphia nt New York.

Winter H aven— Contract award
ed at 6100,000 for constructing a 
new two-story arcade budding, 
corner Third Street and Magnolia 
Avenue. ____

Lake Wales—Plans proposed for
constructing new $500,1)00, 10 )-
room, commercial hotel here.____*_

lU t (
, H. JAtKSON

rfmG Loahs on Residences ami fi ■ 
Easy Repayment Pi  ̂

Office in new Merriwenthor fi,
2nd Street.

u u m l i i i u n i u a i n i u s u

.

SOUTHERN

Atlanta........
Mk?w Orleans 
Memphis .. .. 
Nashville.. ..
.Mobile.........
Chattanooga . 
Birmingham 
Little Rock ..

LEAGUE 
Won Lost Pet. 

. 77 62 .551
.. 76 62 .651
. 73 68 .518
. 71 66 .518
. 70 C!) .501

65 73 .47r
01 77 .442

. 01 77 .142

Yesterday’s
Results

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Tampa 3; l-ukeland 3. (Tio 13 in

nings, called darkness,) 
ft. Petersburg 3; Sanford 2,

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pittsburgh 3; St. Louis 9.
Chicago l; Cincinnati 2. 
Philadelphia 5; New York 0. 

innings). *
Other, rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington ft; Boston 3.
Others not scheduled.

(10

ITW 0 GEORGIANS.;*' I« « r - s t o h r a ^
WILL MEET FOB In Fifth At OrlandO 
AMATEUR CROWN

LAKELAND AB It 1! I'O A KSurface, rf. ,. .. fi ft n 3 i) ii
Jvownlhki, 31). .. 6 1 3 1 -i 0
Welch, rf....... .. 0 ft 1 4 ft ii
Cusack, 2b. .. 6 1 3 4 ■i <i
Fry, lb........... .. fi ft 1 17 T n
Doyle, c......... .. fi ft 1) (1 ii u
Phillips, ss. .. .. fi II ft •i i ii
Hardin, If. .. .. 3 II ft • ) ii n
Thor hum, if. .. •) ft ft n ii ii
Craig, p........ " fi l ii ft I ! J

3 HI 
It H

Totals.........
TAMPA
Spool, 2h.........
Hicks, 3b..........
Ektradn, cf-lb.
Welle, as...........
L-e, rf.............
Cpsares,’ If-cf.
Lipi't, c . ........
J^smer, lb. ■„
Peterson, If.
A|varez, p. ..
xNnncu.........
Cpbb, p...........

1 Totals .........
x Batted for Alvarez in eighth. 
Score by innings:

Lakeland .. 002 001 out) not) 0—3
Tampa...........  100 000 Oil 000—3

Summary: Two has® hits, Lopez, 
Cusack 2; stolen bases, Surface; 
sacrifices, Hick's, Estrada 2, Lee; 
left on bases, Lakeland 8. Tampa 
16; base on balls, o ff Alvarez I, 
Craig 7; hits, off Alvarez 8 in 8, 
off Cobh 2 in 5; hit by pitcher, by 
Alvarez (Surface); struck out, by 

vnrez 3, Cobb 5, Craig 4. Um- 
res, Ware nnd Baxter. Time

2 01. ’* 1 ' ’ ' ■" 1 4

7 1 *} f> fi
6 1 3 i 3
fi ft 0 7 II
1 1 2 3 <)
5 (i i 3 u
6 II i 4 ft

II i H 3
3 0 ij 6 ii*> 1) ii 1 ii•» ft 0 1 <1
ft ft ii (1 ft*t u ii 1) ft

46 "U id 39 lfi

Th« potalpF^are i|hipned fooocks 
a d barrels and tne minimum ‘ tar
iff for cur ihftWnf.-f is 30,000 
V unds regardless whether shipped 
|i sacktt or biiirej.i. : , ,, ,

run H r 8 -
'Parnpa -'tVr;:.tractiui) ' of, mew 

I  .500,000 J’ulver-Plunt Hotel, to
iRyfill j i i  y liiiti*

The recorns above 
names of all the pitchers which 
biitit clubs have used against each 
other since the opening of the sea
son, with the pitching staff's of 

• | the clubs now down to Hewitt,
Morris, Houston, Stagg and Brow
er for the Saints, and Estrada,
Coldi, Swan-on, I'etersmi, Alvarez 
ami Foley for the Smokers.

A si tidy of the records shows 
(hat Estrada, t'olih and Swanson 
ought t o be able to win from the 
Saints in good style, they having 
woji 12 of the clubs total of 22 vic
tories. However, all of their pitch
ing has been done during the sec
ond half, Estrada and Cold) pitch
ing one game each against the 
Saints during the first half, win
ning both. Estrada has the ('lean
est slate of all of the pitchers, hav
ing three victories and iiu defeats 
to Ids credit, being taken out of 
only one game, Fisher getting the 
credit for losing it, 0 to 8. He may 
ix) eonnted on to take possibly two 
of. the games of this series as the 
Saints hi... only touched him for 
16 hits in the three games he has 
Worked.

Cold) should win hi.-; game of 
games, fur one defeat out of six 
starts is pretty good pitching.
Swanson also should take his game 
having let the Saints down with 
only one win, shutting them out 
twico and allowing only 21 hits in 
five games. Clarence Peterson and 
Cvasnr Alvarez should also he in 
the thick of the fight, Alvarez es
pecially, who with Estrada, will 
probably Have the entire popula
tion of YUor City hack of them.

And that leaves Foley as the 
other regular. The Smoker’s 
mound artist’s looks pretty good 
to this writer and with fair sup
port there should lie no argument 
us to who will cop the hunting.

TJd glance at the Saints side of 
the argument, Hewitt seems to bo 
the. best bet they have with Lefty 
.Morris a dole second, Houston and 
Stagg are dark horsing and Brow
er Hopelessly put of it nr fur ns 
Smokers huts are concerned. The 
Smokers have fallen on Brower 
for seven wiiis royt of ten games
he has pitched,; knocking binv put .......
uf |lie box five times. Brower has Fall httd been buried so 

_ _  been/ Sent (u the showers three no golfer alive’ could 
J ,  jJt: _  iTTj wvll.

CINCINNATI WINS
CHICAGO, Sept. 5 . Cin

cinnati defeated Chicago, 2 to !, 
Friday by hunching hits in the 
fourth and ninth innings. 'Walker 
drove in the first run with a sin-] 
gle and the other run with a duu-. 
hie.

Score by innings:
Cincinnati’ .. OIK) HID t«t|— 2-8-3 j 
Chicago 001 000 000— 1-5-0 !

Until vies; May and Krueger 
Bush and Hartnett.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Chattanooga 7; Little Rock 2. 
Nashville 12; Memphis fi.
New Orleans 2; Mobile 3. 
Birmingham 15; Atlanta It).

Ferguson In Form, 
Senators EasilyWin 
From The Red Sox

Lolly, Tampa Pug,

G. TAYLOR DYER
Painting— Decorating 

PHONE 303

NEW
LUMBER YARD

A complete line of
Cypress and Pine
Framing
Sheathing
Siding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
Mouldings
Ijith
Brick
Lime
Plaster
White Rock Plaster Board 
Nails
Sctecn Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Dorrs 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order

Murphy Ironing Boards 
.Medicine Cabinets

! In First Street Extensa
i Priced Below the Mark!
5 Liberal Terms.
* u

\ Britt-Chittenden Realty Compa
5 2102 First St. Realtors.
■
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Bobby Jones and Walls Gunn
Bailie Their Way to Finals, 
.limes Defeating Von Kim;
Walls Healing Sweetse;1

OAKMONT, Pa.. Sept. fi.-L l* )- 
Georgia again won the right to tin* 
uutiomil amateur gulf ch'impiou- 
ship when two of its kiiiis, the 
mighty Hubby Jones, ami tin* oii- 
ealiimal little Watts Cun, continu
ed their nmreh from Atlanta t> 
victory on the link* of Oukmont 
Friday.

They ciintc through tin* semi
finals side by side, the great) t 
of friends, line the pupil and the 
other tin* champion. They will 
meet as gulf enemies on the same 
field they swept, for tin mnalun
crown. today.

Champion Hobby, victor in 1921 
at Merlon, cbmpiered the ame foe 
that he fail'd there’ hi the finals, 
George Ven Kim, of the Rancho 
golf (lull of |.o.*> Allgeli:), but tile
margin was somewhat narrower, 
Veil Elm* bowed last year 9 and 8; 
today the score was 7 and 6.

Little Gunn, who eliminated the 
former champion, .less Sweetseir, 
by an rivet whelming mare in in yes
terday's play, had a more serious 
contender in Dick Join * , but final
ly romiueml the White IMaina Aar, 
dropping a 15 foot putt at tHr 33rd 
irri en to end the tus .le, 5 and 3. 
At the end of the morning round
he led by one hole.

The champion, who had exper- 
ii need comparatively light opposi
tion in gaining his way to tin* sem
i-finals,- we;it at V«o Elm like a 
tiger today and rounded the first 
turn in two under pur figures. The 
Californian's hack was to the wall 
on the second green for Bob htni 
scored two birdies and was shoot
ing with the full confidence of i\ 
title holder.

Fog hong low over the closely 
clipped fairways fur beyond the 
railroad track.: as tin* mutch start
ed, with Non Klin shooting a vic
ious drive into a trap at the right 
from, which he barely emerged to 
reach home in three, just too bite 
to halve the speeding Jones, for 
Hobby was down in a birdie four 
after an iron second that halted at 
the green's edge. Across the bridge 
spanning the railroad the gallery , 
thronged to see the second tcHt of 
what they believed Would be oik* | 
of the year’s greatest links en 
gagements, but here again thu 
champion s second was hole high j 
lor six feet away ami he was down 
for u second birdie.

After a lutlf at the third, Von 
Kims Lull again hurtled into the 

ut Hk'ht and only a 
otiglity gurwilh his niblick lifted 
it b) tHc‘ f a W - .  Again he lost, I 
A hat* at;, the} fifth Was followed 
by wuiidcring' iiii thu part of Von I
•lm nnd ft break in th * hits' 

thsi threw hint (far off
his game. At least the smile left' 
mil Ittue tin he poirUul coiDb'iuingly . 
to a hole in the -and where his

that [
out I

ORI.ANDO, Sept, fi.—Mike l-of- 
ly. of Tampa, knocked out Young 
Cochrane, of Mobile, Ala,, in the 
fifth round ef a ftchedidod ten- 
round go in the Armory building 
Friday night. Hard ; inusin . t" the 
jaw ami abdomen were effuetivfi 
in the defeat of the Alnbamu 1>>>* 
and after the third round he was 
practically h< Iplues in the. hands 
of the Tampa slugger: Cupifirmie, 
although dirplayliigl weakness in 
the ring, took a amount of
punishment, which the 'able Lofty 
knows how to ndinlnifjlor. (5admin 
was groggy from tMf s -̂iujti round 
and it was only it question of timu 
until lie was compelled to kiss the 
mat.

Dummy Dixon and Williams, 
dusky sluggers, met An th,* ond- 
finnl bill of the evening, Williams 
was ton -low and baekwanl for 
the Mai k boy from Winter i’urk 
and was counted out in III* foi/rth 
round of the fray. Dixon wnV sn-

WASHINGTON, Kept, fi.—W — 
I'Yrguson held the Boston Red Sox, 
his former mates, to seven hits 
Fridity .while the champion Sena
tor, hit timely for n 9 to 3 victory. 
It lifted Washington’s load over ;

runners-up Athletics to six full i 
fames. Philadelphia bMhfcr'hlld,'ft } 

! was Ferguson’s third straight yic- 
l&rv in Washington uniform. , 

Score by innings:
Boston ..........  DO! 000 011-3-7-0
Washington .. 200 131 02x—9-9-1 

Batteries: Ruffing, Fuhr, Ross 
and Picinich; Ferguson and Rue!.

It costs about one hundred dol
lars per acre to grow potatoes.

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO.
W. S. PRICE,"Mgr."

710 \V. First St. IMionc -172-w

1 Protection For 
Your Diamonds

jewels, securities ami other valuable* i_ 
loss from theft and fire is obtained tf] 
reasonable cost in our Safe Ij-.posit Vault 
ns little* as $2.00 to $5.01) per year, you*] 
a Private Lock Box here.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid On Saving)

5 e m i n o l e ( ( [ o u n l i j
S a n fo rtL F la .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROM
**» (Ukhi X

WANT ADS SBD*&
b e a d  nm

perior in every way, and easily put 
bis opponent out.

One of the gumest preliminaries 
cemi here in some time was staged 
by two local youths, Young Tanner 
and Youiut Johnson, who scrapped 
for tin* glory of the battle and 
exchanged blows with telling ef
fect. Tanner was given the decis
ion ut tin* end of the six rounds, 
but the judgment of the referee 
was seriously duublol. Johnson 
felled Tanner in the fifth inning 
and had him groggy in the sixth, 
and the battle would have ended 
shortly if another round hud been 
permitted. Both boys fought, game
ly, however, and many declared it 
one of the best preliminaries seen 
here in come time.

J

jfjUTC-HESS
ioA T B / m  i r"t r d u s e F*

[l O .^ X B u tto a ; A L £2 ia ' Rip

/

/
/

For those who go to C ollege > 

and those who don’t
Correctly dressed young mm, on college campui 

or at home here in town, arc now wearing coitt 
anal trouters cf contrasting shaib-t
|fr’ Tlus means separate trousers. And separate 
trousers invariably mean Dutchess Trousers, if you 
are looking for style, fit, comfort and long wear. 
Dutchos Knickers, too—for gplf, motoring, hiking, 
or just plain "roughing it",
^  With our complete line of Dutdiess Trousers 
and Knickers, in a variety of pleasing patterns and 
durable fabrx^^-ve can-fit you perfectly and satisfy 
you completely

,'JfcAml ksideft they're all backed by that famous, 
Jnonry* on- the*pot Dutchess ^Vanauty— yoc a .

fr?-:

WO W A T S O N

»F

T w o r e c e n t  d e v e lo p m e n ts  have 
focu sed  public attention on Graham 
Brothers Trucks as never before. y|

O ne was the sweeping price redu ctions 
o f M ay 15th, ranging fro m  *80 to$160i.

T h e  o th e r  was G ra h a m  Brothers 
ascendancy to leadership by building 
m ore  V/2  ton trucks than any other 
m anufacturer in the world, during 
the first quarter o f  1925, and by 
achieving second position  in thejl) 
ton and V/2  ton fields com bined., ^

P ro g re s s  s u ch  as th is  deserves 
public attention— and elim inates all 
dou bt as to the logical truck  to buyji

I .W . PHILLIPS’ SONS
Oak Avenue and Second St. Phone H.Graham Broth

SOLD B Y  DODGE BROty 
D E A LE R S  S.VERYlrt

1

t J
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WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commcrclnl St.

Advertising For Sale ____..
FOR BIG RESULTS advcrtlseln j FOR SALE: Two  ̂ncw 

the FORT LAUDERDALE: Sanford A v e W *  ™  from 
DAILY NEWS—it covers Brow-i GinderyiUo «***"“ • » C. Gln-
nrd County thoroughly which laj $200.00 up. En. y
one of tho most rapidly growing |dcr. Gindcrville, ------------------------
sections on tho Florida Coast.
Sample copy and rate card upon 
request.

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
1925—Fort Fordor Sedan.
1922— Ford Coupe.
1923—  Ford Touring.
1923— Ford 1-ton Truck.

I. W. Phillips’ Sons 
Dodge Bro*. Sales and Serried 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd S

MAN with car to work In evenings 
from 4 to 6. Attractive propo

sition for hustler. Give references 
in letter. Write “ Proposition”  Ccro 
Herald.
WANTED: Two lota In Sanford 

Heights between Palmetto nnd 
Elm. Owner apply Bradford and 
Page, Mllnne Theater.__________
WANTED: Three lot* in Buena 

Vista. Must he reasonable. Brad
ford & Page, Milano Theatre.
SEVERAL solicitors to work on 

commission. Right proposition 
for right man. Apply at Herald 
after 5:30 in afternoon._________
WANTED: Bonrdcrs, with or 

without rooms. 811 Elm Avenue. 
Phone 674-W.

50 foot lot
on Palmetto Avenue
Between 15th and 16th 

Streets u
Price $950. Cash.

$1050. Terms j

Oak Avenue I,ot Near Franklin 
Street 
$1400

Easy terms—This lot will be worth
REAL ESTATB

J. E. SPURTING, itib-diviiioi 
specialist. Subdivision to Or 
Undo. Florida, and F 1 o r i 
Heights, Florida on Dixie High 
way.

Mr. Batton 
Office.
FOR SALE: Ford Sedan, 1925 mo

del. In good condition. All now 
Good Year tires. Cheap for cash. 
811 Elm Avenue or Phone 674-W. 
FOR SALE: Beautiful corner lot“* re,_

Palmetto Avenue I-nt in Sanford 
Heights 

$1750
FOR RENT: One four room house 

on Fourth and Plumgrnnitc Ave. 
by owner. C. D. Tew, 801 Elm 
Ave., Sanford, Fla.
FOR RENT: 2 room unfurnished 

npnrtment. Water nnd lights 
furnished. $15.00 per month. 2018 
Palmetto Ave.

TIN AND METAL WOnK Small Cash Payment nnd Easy 
Terms. Fort Mellon Lot J

facing the park I 
Price $1850.00 /

ard Realty Co. Phono 208. 
FOR SALE: 1 wood range 

class bnkc oven. Lu-Bct 
teria. ___

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet McUl Work. 
Waicr ard Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zcn- 
in. Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request.

Rose Court I.ot With 150 Feet 
Frontage 

$1850
Small ensh payment and terms to 

suit purchaser.Building Material COLUMBUS (Ga..) LEDGER — 
Classified ads have the largest Furnished bedroom 

Phone 108.
Bankston, Sanfori FOR RENT: 

also garageMIRACLE Concrete t o ,  general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks. Irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwllleger, Prop.

circulation in Southwestern Geor 
gin. Rate 8c (0-word line) line.

SanfordFOR SALE: Acreage on
New Smyrna Highway ono half 

mile North of Osteen. E. B. Cnr- 
tcr, Osteen, Fla.
FOR SALE: Two lots on Sanfortk 

Ave., $Hf>(\.00. Z Cnre Herald.
FOR SALE: 2 fresh cows. C. P.

I Ford, Cameron Avenue, R. F. D. 
| No. 1, Rox 77.__________________
FOR SALE: New 5 room modem 

bungalow on lot 50x117, with 
new double garage $0500.00. Terms 
cash $1500.00; balance $10.00 
monthly which includes^ interest

Two Lots Corner Kim and Orange 
110x127 

$1200
Can bo cut into three lots.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment. Adults only. 218 

French Avenue.
100 Feet on 

First Street Extention
Across the street from  

Hotel
Price $175 per foot*

Easy terms. f

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers nnd fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the DcLnnd 
Daily Newr,, rate lc per word, cash

HILL LUMBER CO. House & 
Service. Quality and Price. WANTED

Capable business man ns 
salesman for new cement pro
ducts, plant here in Sanford. 
Can earn over two hundred 
dollars weekly with the sale 
of our output. Reference re
quired nnd investment for in
terest in concern required. Ap
ply at Seminole Hotel any eve
ning after six.

FOR RENT: Apartment near new 
hotel, 1009 Union Avenue.with order. Large Lot Corner Elm nnd High 

‘ land 
$2500

Easy Terms.
DAVID B. HYEB

ARCHITECT
MAINE — Wntcrville

Sentinel. Thousands __ _____
people are interested in Florida 
property. Reach them through 

the Sentinel. Rate enrd on ap
plication. . . . .

Morning FOR RENT: Furnished house with 
very desirablyfive bedrooms, 

loented on Park Avenue. Just n 
few blocks out. Inquire nt Sanford 
Realty Co. Hall Bldg.
FOR RENT: One front bedroom, 

adjoining hath, in private fam
ily, for gentleman. 904 French
Avenue. ____ _______________

Several inside Iota on Highland 
Avenue between French and Oak 
for $2200 each on easy monthly 

payments.A LITTLE WANT AD IN Tho 
HERALD will bring you In big 

results. Advertisu those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 nnd a repre
sentative will call nnd see you.

Young man of good oduen- 
tion to take up an interest in 
a well established real cstnto 
business, incorporated under 
the laws of Florida and three 
sales offices-In Miami, Tam
pa anti Jacksonville. Address 
your Inquiry for further details 
to this office.

HILTON’S
iiaiiukh shop 

113 Magnolia Ave.
6 First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladles and Children

Hopkins Electric Shoe Repairing .... „
hns moved from 309 1st Street nnd ‘ ' ,cry A 71 nn« 1
Is now located at 325 Sanford Ave. Jusl opi>oMtc Bn|*, ,»nrk. ,500 under 

. . . . . .  „  .... , , value—$500 cash, $250 within 6
FOR SALE: Rectifier complete, months, and $250 within one year.

Stock of motor equipment. Tires 1 
ami tubes ut bargain. Closing out 
stock. Sanford Gnrngc, 319 Sanford 
Ave.

This is an exceptional 
buy and will not be 
available long-.

this
13 DIRECTORY

„  ,1a,* wllfcla 
\Vn,ir «f «•-»•«<• . .loa  "**<**d.

alekaSv ••rally *•»

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
Morning Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

I* a arrarrlptloa for
Malaria, Chills and Fever 
Dengue or HiliouH Fever.

It kilt* me irruia.

Magnolia Avenue I-ot 00x132
$ 2,000

•0 ensh, balance $150 semi-an 
nuully.

Chinaware in English Porce
lains, Iluvarian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

FULTON, INC.,
Heal Estate

Developers Promoters 
Seminole Hotel

Brokers WORLDLEADERS 
FOR 37 Y E A R S

Park Avenue Lot 
$2500

Between 12th nnd 13th
cash, balance $15 tnot

W . H. LONG
MEAT MARKHT

FOR SALE: 5 room house with 
sleeping porch $3000.00. $1000.00 

cash, balance $35.00 per month. P. 
O. Rox 379.
FOR SALE: One Schoninger piano 

in good condition for $150.00. 
Apply 300 E. 1th Street.

e q u ip m e n t  on
CADILLAC
IlUICK
PACKARD
ROLLS-ROYCE
CHEVROLET

led Directory
II. S. LONG, Mgr. r.WANTED: 3 rooms and kitchen

ette close in. Must be reasonable 
Mrs. C. D. Johnson. Phone 319.

0 — Multigraphing, 
o4 mailing—as you 
then you want it  
, H. K Porch, First
ink DMg. ,

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, FIs PALM BEACH COUNTY — Tho 
scene of stupendous develop

ment. Read about it in the Palm 
Reach Post. Sample copy scut on 
request.

WANTED: Store room on Sanford 
Avenue, 18x75 or larger. Will 

tnke long lease if rent reasonable, 
i Address Business Cnre Herald.

ItiMintH 9-10-11 Hall llldg. 
I’ honc 657.

H. A. SPKIR
Contractor and Builder 

e09-M — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

FOR SALE: 5 room house wit!
hath. Corner lot, both streets 

pa$$$!|3l>titi.Tll)J $ 19003)0Jc/Wh; bn! 
nnce $1700.00, $22.50 month. P. O 
Roic 379.

FOR RENT ADVERTISING get-, results if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pa- 

latkn Daily Ntws is eirculatod in 
nn industrial and agricultural sec
tion. „

THERE’S A 
DIFFERENCE

MEN wishing to enter dining/ 
sleeping car service ns comluc-* 

tors, porters, wniters, write 123 
Railway Exchange, Kansas City.

Rooms For RentADVERTISE in the Journat-IIer- 
nld, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly anil Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Way cross Jour- 

nul-Hcruld, Wuycross, Georgia.

M FOR FURR
rro SERVICE Day 
HkU all train*. Bar- 
f. Phone 551 nnd 63-W

Modern <1 room bungalow, 
6 blocks from city. Price 
$1,250. Terms.

Everything 
For the Sportsman 

At
Balk Hardware

Phone 8

WANTED: A man and woman to 
drive car to Georgia. Will pay 

for gas, oil nnd furnish car. Apply 
112 Lnurcl Avenue.

My prices on Tires and Tubes 
nrc lower.

Oil prices are lower too.

And there’s more push in tho 
gas.

FOR RENT—Ro mis witii or with
out meals. Reasonable rates 

Lincoln House.
M isc e lla n e o u s Modern 5 room house, close 

in. Price $.'1,500.
TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 

Send in your subscription to the 
Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can rcud Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. Ono year, 
$8.00, 6 months, $1.03, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

mice and quality  
Hdpis

iMA C A F E  
Wifflr House 
Kip 105 W. 1st St.

FOR 99 YEAR LEASE: 2 of the 
best corners in town for apart

ment houses. See Thrasher and 
Gnrner, 112 Park Ave. Modern 7 room house, cor

ner 1st Street, eastern ex
posure. Close in. I’ rici 
910,000.

Earle T. Field RINE’S FILLING 
STATION■ARAL F.STATR — IX VESTMENTS

I.nhhy rulestun-Itruinlny nblg. 
Hanford Florida

STORE — Pre- 
•■fc*. Soda*. We 
“ •ftti your nhone.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 
anything? If so advertise in 

the Gainesville Sun. 1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, I1 la New G room stucco house, 
close in. Price $8,500, a 
real buy.DEVELOPERS ATTP.NTION — 

Pensacola is beginning tho 
greatest development in Georgia’s 
history: a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge

started;

Resident o f  Florida since 1S8I. 
Itefei tin')'*:

First National Rank.
J. II. HUTCHINSON

III'VI. ESTATE 
Aerentce, Farms and Oran*# 

Groves a .Specially 
1020 Enuri'l Avenue. 

Member » f  HANFORD, FLA. 
F lor ida State 
F lor ists  Association.

'tWtCAL
'to m em o CO. 
Wfcttkm & Platt 

FAnjUung clec- 
122. bitclragUh

INSUKANCI5HEAL ESTATE
Valdez Realty Co

Phone 727
Valdez Hotel Huilding

m-rosi Escambia Bny 
quarter million dollar opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being »pcnt «n highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. Tho Pensa
cola News.

W E O F F E R  T O D A YCustomers Waiting

1 five or six room house not over 
$6,500.

2 five to seven room houses not over  
$7,500.

Also have clients for suburban 
homes at moderate prices.

If you have a house for sale we can
move it.

£  STATIONS AND 
TO SUPPLIES Clone in Subdivision property, ready lor de

velopment at a price much lower than any 
adjoining property.
Tw o pieces o f income property in business 
district, we have these properties listed at a 
price that will make you money. These two 
listings will hear rigid investigation.

-Seminole County Acreage, our price on this 
tract is well under the ordinary Seminole 
County quotations, this piece has several 
miles o f water front.

Three ititioni. Mag- 
Second. First nnd Elm, 
Vrenne and 10th Street, 
rrvice. Several thousand feet 

choice lumber cut down 
and trimmed will furnish 
engine and buz saw to 
party who will cut it and 
pile it for one half the 
wood.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rale, cash, 9c 
charge. 10c minimum.FLORISTT,HE FLORIST”

„‘!>r occasion*. 
u*- Fhoni 250-W

We have a client 
waiting: for 6 lots 
close in— to cost not 
over $350.

! MORGANTOWN. W. VA., people 
j are interested in Florida. Each 
'of them through a classified ad 
: in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 

| issues.
LAWYER

Valdey Realty Co.
Phono 727V aldez H otel Building THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Central West Virginia's larg
est daily. Want nd rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 1 - lc ; 6 or 
more lc per word each insertion.

A. 1\ CONNELLY & SONS
Another client wait
ing: for 4 lots, well 
located—to cost not 
over $500.

Mngnoll.i .it Second
LOANS

J. Moughton
iRCULTELT 
ttional Bauk Bldg.
1 —-------- Florida

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

TU REACH BUYERS or ssllera of 
Farida real estate advertise In 

the St. Petersburg Times. One cen’ 
rent * word daily, two cents a won
Sundsya.

W. It. SMITH, MGlt.

By GEORGE McMANUS
£ING UP FATHER MOVV O to  TOO 

KHGW I IE. v/A/b

V - m e ?

T V J O T .  A s ( 5 u Y
O U bT  HEA^e.
ME. HE " t o o -
| D O N ’T  K M O V f VrMrA- 
t rq FACT VAC. O O e«bfH ’ T  
k n o w  e.\-rv-\E.«. o r

n — — c------

T he
UTV.
-Mo?

\ J O t F T  >̂AsNrV T H E . ^ ______F O H H \ E / b T  L - O O V O H C , 
CW -AE- VM T H E  F O H N lE ’bT  
L O O K I rs <c, ___________ —
C>AsTH\MC (74— fh  

«b O \ T - S i4 -TV ’1

a n o  A- n c w jR e .  ( 
T V - U s T  V J O D L O  

* J T O P  A s  C L O C K .

»T ’t> As t>CRELAsM 
e > 0 - VT’t> As (-  

~) ‘b C R e A M  - )
property 
we can

List yoiir 
with us, 
move it.

Is Reliable

Stanley & Rogers.
REALTORS

Real total*— lnvvxtrarnts. 
Ball Building

Sanford, Fla. ’Phone 7

i/F tATU R E S e r v ic e , I nc 
Briub i h fk t i m o w d  I

[We h a v e  the best buys. 
• A C R E A G E ' • 

BU SIN ESS-H O M ES’
.W a n e 727

Vt\lc[ezile(iltytb I
1 »»TiiiValdc/VlpieJ Building


